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(fovernor Wm, Hobby.

V. W. P. HOBBY TO

SPEAK HERE WED.

liwrnr W. P. Hobby will deliver nn
. at tin Mirtliou-- e lu thl city
W!ICm1 .iftOrllOOIl. Juno 10, 111

rtertM liN e.tuiliihioy for ie- -

Its

P.

kmwr U will (INcuss the -

let tm i.. .in! will bring it mo
Ithit t niiiii mid woman In

l. fuii -- liimlil liL'.tr. This will
liny U' . nl opportunity to

the (mi Mir -- 'illc before the
It; in Jih livery man nnd wo- -

lit llic tiii.i' I invited to I to pros--
llMit f :.'it the date, Wodnos--

u:if lit a' '. o'clock.
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ITKOOI'.s IN FRANCE
FROM AMERICA TO DATE

than 700 ( mo soldier
IWii M'lit to Franco, Socrotarv
imM In n speechtn rroncli "Blue
"ihhv turning the country.
.Hiker's In t official 'announce--
ctwefV' ajo was that more than

Itmillion hud go.'f over.
o

Urry Smith and children, who
uUn; tlifir home with Mk

Mr. anil Mrs. Mulllns
fiurc:it( kft f,,r Camp Howie to
w liiivlMii.l Lurry Smith, who N
EBlu,r at tin' above named camp.

Wud of work to lie

tal'rlc.

your farm

or nuwber.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL ADVISES

ALL WOMEN TO REGISTER

Several weeks ago. Attorney Ctciifi-u- l

Looney ruled that in his opinion that
IMit of the law requiring I

w,nil t r
Ntor befoie iH'tiiu permitted to vote lit1

pnmiiry electlon was Jnviillil
women resldlm; outside cltk of nm,,.1
than 10,000 popiiliition.

. However he has recently advised that
in view of the fact that the mlt1
ho hehl valid as to this piovM In'
order to he on the safe side mid lnfe'
no .such Miie-tlo- n raUed In u closely
cnnte.teil election, it will he hest fori
all nuallfiei! women voters over the
nice of, '-

-1 ,u'ars, whether married or'
'Inu'le, to pi hffoie their tnv collectors'
nt. some time hetweenJuneSO and July
1'--' and reUter in accordance with the
provisions of the law. lty dohi) till- -'

no ipietiou can he uiUed lh to the!
validity of our otes.

The Fiee Pre--s deities to suKL.sl (o
nil Its women voter-- to o lief ore your
county collector at the court hoti-- e

In HiMu'll a- - soon us po-.ili- . after the
-- '3th day of June,and fill out the lilunk
application leipthcd hy law, anil have
the collector to loirNtor you, and thus
lie on the safe Mile. Those blank ap-
plications must he filled out by each
woman, hei-cl- f, but It will be a very
simple thlnu' to do if jott po- -t

In net week's Fiee 1'iess we smll
tulut the form of the loipihed blank,
mid discuss how thee blanks should
bo filled out, for It Is a new thlui;, ami

o mo iiiiIoiis to assistour loadois hi
oory way possllilo. So whether joti
opect to oto or not, It will be advis-abl-e

for jmi to post yourself on the
loiiulieiitents of the law, and to iegItor
so us to io on the safe side, hi older
that hi the event you ml-'-

ht decide later
.that you would like to vote for --ome

State, dlstilct, or county candidate,
you will be prep.ued to do

So watch for next week's Fiee 1'ioss,
and post youisolf on how to losNter
nnd lie on the safe side, although you

may now think that you will not cue
to vote. Later you may wish to chamre
your mind, 'when it will bo eveiliistinaly
tixi late.

o

Mr.s. Ollle McLukey ami chiMien of
Wcathpfotd returnedto her home Wed-

nesday after a tNit with her father, J.
('. Stewait.

o

JesseAdams, who has been visiting

his patents on a furlough from Fort

Stmidlsh. Noston. Mas., left for camp

Thursday.

BUSINESSMEN PLAN
TO HELP FARMERS

At a mooting of the businessmn Monday afternoon way ami
n eie discussed for furiiMiliii: help to the fanners In getting

Wfiuttun chopped. On accountof so many of our young men hav--

iH'ine to help whip the "Kulser" it will bo necessary for the InWi- -

- '"in nun every other person who can posiiny uo mi, m ko io
' fields iiml lull,, k.i- - ..., i... ,..... 'rim fiiMiu.is u'lll not tic

I s., nuih vm tiiv v'l. - - 'f
rto Ret any help outride of the coijtity and can only look for help
rMini: iM.jh out (r hchool, mill what the business men win no nine
Mo.

'very fninu.p lc t,. tiw ,...f ti.n l.l.ml- - Imlnu- - mill inn II or- " " M,ft-- l tlf &I1I Vlifc i.i- ......... ,......
"tii J j: m,.kw t inxw i.r -- 00 him In the fallnlmn building on

(.1St slile nf Hn ..,,.. n ...I,., ...Ill ll.. v.iiii.. mill U'lll llsl IHI'I'V...u ri,t.,tU', llll ,.114 4,IU ....'. ..... -
E--f'ft P'ssililo to furiilKh tlio losrod help. Kvery poison who wants
- umiui also fin 0.,t tho form and ! It or telephone .Mr. mv- -
an 1''! no win hce that yoji Imve something to do.

-F-ARMERS SICJN THIS CARD

"t
doneV--.r

'ucun
1 JlU, m,N wanted

will you pay?.

P1Io of

law

i...,i

! Ail farniro wh vrW hcmI help re rfnwled to either
huh rani r telephwie Mr. NeKee at once so mi

"'KemeHte mm, ' Hub to furaUh belp w time.
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HASKELL, IIASKEL L COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, ,IUNE 15th, 1918.

HASKELL SECURES OZARK TRAIL FROM

LAWTON, OKLAHOMA. TO EL PASO

Coninilssioiier .1. ('. Lewellen. 15. M.
Whltnker and Sam A. Robert,the Has-
kell County delegates to the Ozark.
Trails .'(invention at Miami, Oklahoma.
U'linMcd Saturday night" very much
elated over the successof their efforts
at the Convention lesulthig In the rout-
ing ol the Ozaik Trail from Lawtoil
vUtiHtiii.i, tin otigli Wichita Falls, Sey-
mour Haskell. Abilene to F.l Paso.

The 1101 thorn route through Childress
I'huuOow, ami Hoswoll was also adopt-o- d

by the convention.
A Miong delegation was aNo present

liom So.Miiour and Abilene, to urge the
adoption of the southernroute. .

Duilng the convention Col. Harvey
gave It as his opinion that both routes
weie of sufficient Importance to be
locognlzed. ami In view' of the posl--
lilllty on the Texas border
both routes would be of vast import-
ance fioin a military .standpoint and
that ho thought that both routesought
to bo recognized at this time without

.waiting for fuither Inspection, provided
the loads should bo placed up to Ozark
Trail specifications. and leasonable
time being gruntedto got them In shape
by the counties along the loutes. The

with him constituting
the locating committee agreed to this
and the convention unanimously adopt-
ed both unites, conditioned that they
bo made to comply with the specifica-
tions, hiiefiy. 11s follows (l) Right of
way not less than 00 feet wide. (2)
Width of roadway not loss than !!2
foot including ditches and LU foot crown
(.") (ir.'iilcs not to e.Moed " per cent.

. I) All otilu'rts to bo of concrete and

HASKELL COUNTY SENDS
THREE TO STATE PRISON

Sheriff W. C. Allen loturnod Monday
fiom Wichita Falls where he carried
tin ee convicts and loft them lu Wichita
.Tab for the Commissioner who w!l take
them to pr.son. It. L. Luhley, n white
man. and two negroes. Claud (Mutt-McFa- y

ami Folk Phillips, were the
mimes of the men who wore convicted
the last term of District coutt. Lash-le- y

goes for the burglary of the rfager-to-n

Drug Stoio mid the nogros go for
bootlegging.

o
BABY CARRIED TO

COLORADO FOR HEALTH

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Alexander of
this city left Wednesday morning for
Coloiado Springs Colorado, with their
baby, who bits been sick for several
weeks. Many frlejids and relatives
weie at the train with a prayer in their
hemt that thechange to cool Colorado
would restore the little one back to
health. The Free PressJoins in tills
fenout pnijer for the pmeut.s and
child.

o

Mis. F. T. Pinter returned from a
visit to J. H. Place and family of ltue
by the way of this city Thursday to
her homo. Mr. Place mid family accom-

panied her to the train.
0

Miss ilettie Troadwell of O'Brien
p.issed through the city Thursday en

unite to Duford, North Dakota, where
she will visit relatives for the summer.

BAPTIST WORKERS CONFERENCE

MEETS WITH MUNJAY CHURCH

The Baptist Winkers' Conference met
with the Muudiiy Church on Monday,

June 10, and 11 very Interesting pro-cnii- u

was tendered. Quite a few of
those whose names were on the proJ
gram were absent for various causes
hut others took their places nnd ntost

of the piogrnm was carried out as plan
iw.il

The program began promptly nt 10

a. in., with Rev. Joo . Mayes, or adi-lon- e

conducting tho devotional services.

Rev. U. A. Powell of Knox City made
an impressive talk on the subject of
u..mi.iv School Kvuiuwllsm or Evan
gelism lu the Sunday School, Among

the many good tnmgs ne sain wm mm
"the Superintendents and teachera
hhoiild I evangelisticand should be

taught evangelism. If this Instruction
could not be obtained otherwUe, food
book couM be Hsed to uply iht muck
neededknowledge of evangellM.".';

h

Rev. H. Kdmonus uw frw
Al L.u.ah AM IH

not less than L'l feet wide. (",) All
curve turns to he with a radlu of not
les than l.'O feet, ftn ltomi Iki to
be properly crowned and drained. (7)

t Hoadw.iy all to be above high water
niaik. (8) Roadway to have 11 hard
surface,either of oand, clay, gravel or
some other suitable road material. (0)
People along the route must be enter-
prising and with association.

All that Is now left Is for the people
to bring their roadways up to the
standaid when the Association will
properly mark the portions thereof that
ate brought up to the standard.

W. It. Morris of Seymour was elected
as vice pi evident for Texas to succeed
JudgeC. C. Sinalb of Wellington.

It. M. Whltnker ofthN city was elect--
ed as routemalinger of the organization
for the purpose of pushing the work
and organizationuntil the road reaches
the standard along the ontlie route
from Lawton to HI Paso, lu this con-

nection we wish to say that the organ-
ization made 11 wise choice of a mana-
ger, as Mr. Whltnker is one of the most
enthusiastic road booster along the
entiie trail nnd the work will be well
done under his supervision.

The delegates fiom Haskell enjoyed
the trip Immensely. Miami is a thriv-
ing little city of about l.",000 people,
situated in the northeastern corner of
Oklahoma in the midst of the laigcst
zinc and lead mining district in the
world.

The next iinuiutl meting of the As-

sociation will be held In August, 1010,
at Itoswell, N. M.

THREE' HASKELL COUNTY
b6ys RETURN FROM CODY

Only three boys failed to pass the
physical examination at Camp Cody,
New Mexico, of the 74 that left here
on May 20th for the above named
camp. Wylle Quattlebaum, Itobeit L.
Creek and Rush L. Thompson returned
last week-fio- Camp Cody, being re-
jected by the Army Physician for-- ser-
vice ut this time. Quattlebaum and
Cieek are from Haskell mid Thompson
Is from Rule.

0
NEWTON THERWHANGER

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Newton Thewhaanger,the eldest sou
of 'Mr. and "Mrs. Juo. T. Tnerwhuuger
who live at Abilene, was operated on
at the Alexander Sanitarium In that
city for appendicitis Sunday, and on
lut report he was gettng aloug nicely.
Mr., and Mrs. Therwhangerpassedthru
Haskell Tuesdayen route from Abilene
to their homo at Welnert and they re
ported a very successfuloperation,nnd
were very confident that their son
would son recover.

o ,

Mrs. E. V. Griffin left for Stamford
Wednesday to attend the liedslde of her
nrother-ln-ln- W. 0. Cannon, who Is
icported very sick. She will probnbly
visit Sim Antonio and other South
Texus towns beforeher return.

0 5

Mrs. J. M. Hlnklo of Roberts was lu
the city shoppingWednesday.

discoursewas thorough mid his argil-inent- "

forceful. His text, "1 Am Not
Ashamed of tho Gospel of Christ", and
bringing out by various, illustrations
the truth of the Scriptures; , "Tho Gos-p-et

la the powerof God unto salvation."
He said tho gospel should bo preached
in. simplicity, earnestness,love and au--

I thority from God" for the salvatlou of
the lostevery day,
, A ood dinner was servedat uoon by
the food ladles otVMuuday and every-
one present was well servedand'there
was. plenty left after all had eatea.
These, ladles,are to be.congratulate
on tUs excellentdinned, which demoa-strate- s

the. fact that there are ge4
cool Ik Munday This stsjemeat
wlH he vouched for byajl the TWtors.

Beo. L. J, Frost Wetaert,took the
Dlaea ef.Mer. C? Jmim nt Haball mmA1

co4ct4 ti 4wttettraeryetat tfce
beataalac of Ww after Hrvk.Vr I - ' . - '
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THE KURNING QUESTION:
"ARE THEY GUILTY?"

John Oafes, B. M. Wllltakor. .Too. n.
Mnuhlln, Dr. A. Q. Gentry, C. B. Long,

J.. Uaugherty, R. R. English, M. B.I
vxitson. c. M. Hunt and J. F. Posey
wete indicted for making un assault oil
tlio finny tribe this week. It Is alleged
that the crime wa committedon Tues.i
day night of this week lu the channel '

of Paint Creek. But on investigation
the case wus dismissed oti the ground
of insufficient evidence to securea con-vlctlo-

However, It Is rrtmored that since
thecasewas dismissedother inerlininat-- 1

ng evidence has been uncovered bv old
"Shylock" mid it U believed that one
of the party will turn "State's evidpnee"
before the close of the week, whlcli will
clear the matter up. However, it is
hoped by their friends, and they have
many, that nothing more serious than

case of stomachtrouble will develop.

HASKELL COUNTY CATTLE
BRING TOP PRICE

R. V. Colbert and Son of Stamford
sold from their Haskell County ranch
nt auction In KansasCity, Mo., on June
f.rd. the following cattle at the extra-
ordinary good prices herein mentioned:
One cow for $:j.30O.O0; one male for
.?l."00.00 ; one heifer for $l,ii00.00; one
male for $(500.00; and one heifer for
$4o0.00, which makes a total of $9,330
for the five head. Theseweie all regis--
tered Hoieford cattle and weio the
pioduct of 'Haskell county. Colbert
and Son haveranchesIn Haskell. Jones
and other part of the state and have
made n success of cattle breeding,
which the above figuios show-- without
comment.

DEMONSTRATION WILL BE
HELD AT POSEY'SGROCERY

A demonstration 0f the use of sub-
stitutes for the different articles of
food will be held at J. F. Posey'sGro-eer-y

Store next Friday and Saturday,
June 21) and 22nd. The public is

to attend the demonstration.
Recipes will be given to those desiring
them showing how the different pies,
cakes, etc., are made.

o
X. E. Martin of Sagerton,candidate

for Commissioner of Precinct 4, was
in the clty'Thursday shaking hands
with friends.

- o
Mrs. G. H. Taylor nnd daughter,Mis

Maggie, of Vonti-'.vs-. wore shopping-l- n

the city Wednesday
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Rev. P. W. Walthall

REV. P . W. WALTHALL

ENTERS Y1C.A.W0RK

Rev, P. W. Walthall, pastor of the
Christian Church of thN city, resigned
hiypmce and left Tuesdayevening for
San Antonio wheie he will take a three
weeks course at the Y. M. C. A. Train-
ing Q.tmp befoie taking up the work
overseas.

Bro. Walthall vn uNo chairman of
the A. It. C, which bo loslgned nIo.
He was one of our strongo--t r lu
all our ontortiilsos for the cnitsp of
Christ, and we regret to give up this
good man but he felt it his duty to go
to broader fields, where more good can
be accomplished and we bid him God-
speed. The prayers of al the good peo-

ple bf Haskell go with him wherever
he goes that success may crawn his
efforts.

FOUR MORE HASKELL BOYS
GO TO A. & M. COLLEGE

The 1 cieal boarA has received a call
for four men to go to the A. & M. Col-
lege for a special course lu
Those who will probably compose the
party aie Tom Donohoo, H. A. Law-so- n,

Troy Howell and Harry Rngan.
They are expected to report at the A.
& M; College the last of the week.

Another call has been made for 15
men to report at Camp Travis during
the week,of June 24. The list of those
who will compose this party has not
been madeout by he local board.

The Board Is now receivingthe Ques-
tionnaires whlcli were sent to the Dis-
trict Board on agricultural claims.

o

Mrs. R, e. Malone and little son of
McConnell were shopping lu the city
Wednesday.

SOME HELPFUL ADVICE
ON THE QUESTIONNAIRE

In view o,f the fncf that the newly registrants will be called oa soon
to answer their QUESTIONNAIRE,' we are publishing some help-fi- ll

advice lu the followlng.poem.

Pleasepromptly answer,and with cure,
The queries in your Questionnaire; '
Divorced or single, If wedded tell.
The date when tolled tho fatal bell ;

Give age, condition, weight uud race.
And nameeachblemish feet and face,
If lnme or halt, knock kneed or blind,
Pleasefully stato befoie It's signed.

If you've had wives, pleasestate how many
If not, just why you haven't any;
If living with your wife's relation
Then statewho rules the homeplantation. .
Does mii-Iu-la- pay out house rent?
If so, pleasestate towhat extent.
Pleaseanswer.sir, with utmost cnie, 4 . .

NUMBER

'mechanic1".

Fore sending in your Questionnaire.

If you'vo a wife with you to bunk,
Htate'wheuyour clotheswent in one truuk; ,
Hereglve the total of your boodle,
And state what's wrong with your poor noodle;
Have you flat feet or wheels lu head? '
Are your beef oattle all com fed?
How haveyou for twelve monthspast?
If preacher,statewhere you starved last,

Have you your last year'sjaxes.satd?
Are you suportlng man (or maid) ?

s If soL Is sho your wife's relation?
(Be careful here explanation)
Have yeu trained for war'a dread.strife,

Hif treat willies wiia yowf iriMT t

Caa you talk Kansas,Freacaor Greek?
Aad aoa much Kegllah, do you apeak?

Whoaall haveaaaworodaadwkh care,
. The aurles la the QaeHlsaailre,

The .Uaete 8am wMh is wiser.
ad aH will aetf to'Kok Kaleor.

(Ark,)

jf.
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Citation on Application for Probate
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or nny rontnlo of Hn
ktrll Couut, ttreetiug.

You art' hereto winmnnded to cae
to In iulillliel oiiff fiich wk for u
period of ton ln.f tli" return
da) hereof. In a nevviap'r of cewral

SHE HAS NHS

Say

B2ief

1

circulation, which hii Ixfii down In U-- for :hnv wn ufi a

ouI.v regularly published for ii Ju- -t think of It. I'm feolini: a

ioI of If.'"- -" tluui one in
' h'iiltlij a I in nr .'ft

Hmkell Coniitv. iiitiily.if tin follow oc Mr. Mollie J. 1wd. wl rt-- Hi-

notlce
THK .STATE OF TEXAS,

'lo all iK'ron Interested in the E ' Mr,
of Sophia S. F. Smith Deceased.

.V. .1. Smith ha filed in the ''outity
Court of Hn-ke- ll County, an applica-

tion for the Probate if Will
Tetniiieiit of uid Sophia S F.

Smith, Deceit ed, for Letter" Tetu-inentnr-y

whf h win ! hiird at the
next
firt Monday Jul. A. I). l!)Jg. e

helm: firt ilay of July, A.

th

ftr

YEARS OF AM)

GAINED 13 101

"Ah KrieniU I'm ear--

s.j Tanljc
Driii;

6

"When Mwiii taklnc TaiiUe U1
Jki-i- i rontltiu-- !

and tn'-- :

not j.-a- r miM itml cut Mt
-- aid

tale pat

the lut
nml

ter'i

at Denver Hlirh --eU"I
er, in an tctL' j.

llvvtl LVtiver 'In

j hu-l-a-

lieeu in of IXnvr
Hi'.'h Seh-- 1 bulldta? for twenty-tw-o

j tliej are rei-ettf- l ?
klH'H tltettl.

"Year- - asC Lord.

."I an attnefc of frtwt

' Court coimeem in.: on the
' w l. ii 1 eoutraoir-- l ntnrrta fi bean!

In

the I)

the

in

the

tlK'
-- lowMfh. TI firm

, me a i

JitlS. at the Conit Hoiie Miref 'n trM to mke w-r- tf ltev I dwu t

Ha-ke-ll, Texux. at whtrh time nil catarrh, bat a: !jt I tva'ua-- I I

--on- lntere-t-.l in -- abl te nmj ap--- in i ! fit. Mr tt-- e vS thr.it
near ei.nte--t Miid' antilhnu Inn. ' freH--h th.- - miKtt- - 'Ibi tins
houlil thev ile-i- re to do -- o. i in my throat wonbl

Herein Not, but lme you -t em' me.
nsu--et a!- -

in

fore -- aid Court on the -- aid fir-- t iluj ,
-- m-h a bml I tdn t evn

of the next thereof, thl- - put toe-- or ti-t- . In fart,
with jonr return thereon, -- how ln- - ' rhins 'rtiMl -- hit almc--t a-- --on a-- 1

how yu tone exwut.nl tto --nine. ' hat! eaten it wnl tb sm- - ejin-- el

niHlT wr hand and -- ml if a bnniin-.- ' ami nuitTlnr an.uiel w

Mihl eoiirt. at orfic in THa-.-; hfarr tiut 1 wa-- afrabl I had h-- art

thl- - the day of June. Meep -- temed fmiNi- -iI

H. IJ. Clrk. 'me. I would to roll !u K"!

County Court. Ha-ke- ll fonnry, Tea-.'ha- e to Jump up every little while --o

.1 'i could i'ft my breath. My Mdm-v- -

J. W. r.arber of Thna-lmiort'i- an worrll me con-tNHt- ami niy K

old tim" frtaid of Incle Mike hint nn -- o at time-- it felt liv '
Sunday nitrht with I'm-I- e Mlk.' would break in to.

H n.'i.)rt- - rop pro-jKH- -t- J "I doetorod ami took ererythii ' 1

fine In Throckmorton cmuit everj- - hearl of Kept settlii'.' wor-- - u- - ' I

IhcI soIik: in hisb. ' ju.--t h.ol . kI'h up ami so to i ' I

.n 'nexer irt au to'ller until I i.

Little Mi Franw-- !! rd wa- - nlUi las Tanla- - It '

t. bi)on Muu nisbt to --peml ij"oI-"n- d tome. I can tell from the w

da with her father. fpt HarrT llord., my clothe-- fit that I haw eahwd a f

who will s.penl in Abilene, be-- l fifteen pound-- ami I have on! t

f r remnilu: to ('.imp IJowle. ten entire relief front the mtarrlt in
o both my bead -- toraach but mi KmI

.1. IMiwai'l- - of linie pa ed. ney-- are l- -o in perfect eonditlon and
thru Ha-ke-ll Monday "ii route froni 4,m'i fWre more pain in ur
the '.Hpti- -t Worker'- - which' back. I .'o t -- loop a-- im a- - I .'ft in
mt witli Mtuiduj F.apti--t hureh

o
Mi-!- ? Nollio I'onnell of

hr friml Mi- - --udi' f'row of
tie ut

o

D Scott -- jx'iit a few day- - in iirown-woo- d

on bu-n- ie thi- - wek

tate (t Ohio. City of Toltdo,
Lucaa County, is.
Frank J. Chtnty makes oath that he

la senior rwirtr of the fim of F J.
Cheney & Co., (Joins bualrtff in the City
tf Toltdo. County and fllcrepald.
tnd that faid firm will ray the turn of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
ar.d AirV Cf.?e l.t aln-r- h tl,r,f ff.r.r.r.f -.

rurfd ty the use cf HALLS CATAHRH ! in S.i
MEUJCINE. J CHENET. '

to mbperibed In i,. r'of December, ,1""1

trte,
J. CHENEY & Tcledo. O,

by all drucKlPtx "It
H&u i I'UU
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A HOLY WAR

III' A T
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Scarct'ly year
spo Anserfca had
no army!

Scarcely year
aec e ere orsan-lie-d

for race:
Scarcely year

ao hsd the aver-ac-e

Texan been
tcd that year
hencehe would r
not cn'y a?entlnc
but heartily

in ol
vrtary ratkn

which restrict-h- !
hint to

Bread without
wb'at

Taree pound cl
ftirar pr moeth.

Two pcasnd? of aeatper wek;
H oW bae lauchedit off as -

TC DAY and tomorrow and all th
iaorro,v hence '.!:! th WR U woa
the man 3ous qji :y of adaption,rju'
"acerae to erv- - wil1 nsake the Vol
antar System vi Katkc:np ;u'.te
simple as the raisins of a finished
army of one and half million mta
in Ics thaa jear

7exa ba set the pac In r3as
urp ;or the I". S. Food Adminlstra
tioa.

The SPIRIT of obsTvicc th n:le-an-d

recnlauons ctwern.ns Food Com
amdititF ha entered in'o the very
blood of Tas men and wemen and
children They want to cive tan
cible "Tile; they want the CTim1
and ml'er? and horror of war to be
ufas-- d with a sorsethlncvaster ttan

even Yictorj Th-- y would clothe their
dav and their nichts with H0L1- -

NLS!5

m

i ce spreac toara nai
2caln become the altar of
'inT thine : the self-i-n

pd fastins reflects the
atnecanon of men and wo-
men who fouzht the vie
Icusnessof the leh, whi'e
animalism soucht to de-

prave the aorld when
Christian ideals sough
tlowerlnc and propacation
in 'he world

When men plve the'i
ieson tht; Westernfront

and homes ghe up theit
,!ons the wre gUinp of bread and
meat and sucar to sustain otherf- - who
ARE ADOL'T TO DIE that American
homes may surhe,Is little, tirj
when compared with the greater
LOVE that it seems terribly Inade
(juate

And this this alone explains whj
Texans so cheerfully accept to the
lat decreeof self-denia- l any program
that will win the war; and make of it,
increasingly, Holy War.

Any other view is mere sophistry

IAM) LO.VNS
.SAY! "N'hr (lo you wait until h11 the

I.CMH jret scartel about thedrj
weatheruud leave the field before you
pet your loan. We bare plenty of mon
ey and wan: to talk loan with you
NOW. Don't wait till it's too lute.
West lexas Loan Company. Lee Pier-o- n

Bulldiut:. Hns-kel-l Texas lt(

ItoncN or ttaes Tnke your ehok-o-.

Tax pay no interest and they
I June no principal, hut War Sainc

Stamp-- are fat with both princpal and
lntcrc-- t.

ON JUNE 28 PROVE YOU ARE
A LOYAL AMERICAN

Will you greet the Fourth of July with a free conscience? Or
will you spend the Fourth in shame-face-d guilt?

t

June28th has beensetas national War Savings Day. Your
country expectsyou on that day to pledge every pennyyou
can,up to 8 1,000,toward thepurchaseof War SavingsStamps.

The price of Americancitizenshipis no longer cheap. A new
hour hasstruck. The crashof war baaground all semblance
of cheapnessout of being an American. It ii now dear-boug-ht

honor.. .You mustpay.

EVERY pennyyou withhold, that you areable to give,extends
aid and comfort to the enemy."

No sordid legal summons will, for the present,compel pay-
ment...You are called to paymentby the higher, more chival-ri- c

summonsto volunteer on June 28th your pledgeto pur-
chasethis year every dollar's worth "of War SavingsStamps
you can buy.

National War SayingsCommutes
This spacecontributed for the Winning of the War by

BrazeltonLumberCo.
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Ten ThousandDollars For Yiftr Eyes

InsuranceCompaniesplace this value on the eyes.,'You would not!
take twice this amount

Ail1?r 1.J-k-

T uretsomts time wnen yonrevis uimsv aav ,.... -- .j,. i,JO visum clearand
telieve henlches,eyp-trii- n, wl'icli nru cislresssng,annoyingand

detrimental to the eyes.

Necessity The Mother of Inventions
Kyeetossesand -- peetacleswere not made for, neither are they used for ornnn entaKoS

decorat'vepurp'ses.

EyeglassesOne of The GreatestBlessings
And nne we ctt.i'tst neco.-m- es in tne iiuii o: inention ney answera purpo--e thata
r.oihintrel-- e w.. Trn-- t the fitting of trl.?s s t.o none save an experienced, thorouchlv'
qualified and repuub per ji. Investigate, tli phc your optical busin.-s-s in competent!

The President." 28th
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The Food
eeryopportunity to asslst'thefanner
In marketing hi product?, and

Pe-de- ban called Into ser-
vice some of the most expert and ex-
periencedhandlersof perishable prod-
ucts in the country. He is urging
compliance with the rules and regu-
lations pertaining to handling, grad-
ing, packing and loading of all per-
ishable products. It is only by their
enforcement that the Food

can render maximum service.
Carelesssorting, grading,and loading
of perishableshas causedheavy losses
to the producers and shippers. The
Food Is attempting to

these lossesby requiring the
elimination of all Inferior products
from all shipments,as these products
becomea burden on better gradesand
contribute to the of
markets. The conservation of car
space, time, energy, and inferior cull
products is an important factor in
the successfulmarketing of fruits and
vegetables.

Mr. Pedenis receiving many letters
expressingapproval of the course he
Is pursuing to secure good pack and
grade, and secure loading in the cars
of all products going out to the mar-
ket. The observance of these-- rules
by the producersand shippersenables
the Food to protect
them against refusals on flimsy pre-
texts at the point destination.
HrBHB ; .

CHICHESTER
DIAMOND iTiCCS KANb

IADXX
(A .. JJ.asft for S

CTUca.
Kr intXH

a kid andAN.
with BluKO)

af MfVliavrflia V
PILLS, for lwratwsc retardedaaEeH.Eafett. Alwava Keltabai.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
i& EVERYWHERE S,

Everyone Is tickled over the nice
ruin tuut fell the lust part of the
week. I guess there will have to be
nome road work done after the rain,
which we Vontrtws people need very
badly.

Crops are looking fine. Majbo we will
make a crop after all,

E. O. Chapninn in looking after
on the pluln tills week.

Mr. mid Mrn. H J. Arend and boh
from Irhy visited with their parents,
Mr. and Mn.. Arend Ms week.

Mrs. Arend, by her son
II. J Arend of Irliy and Mis. J. C. Lew.
ellcii, weio bliopplng In Haskell Wed
nesday

Mr. and Mr. Charlie Moeller were
In (lie irby

Ed Norman and liurnlce Robert,
Hallle, Clif and Willie Chapman were
in the riensautValley Bun-da- y

erening.
Henry Arend of Irby called on W. F.

Weaver t this place Snnday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Green of How-

ard viilted Mr? Green's parents, Mr.
and Mr, W. II Roberts of this place
the last part of the week.

Mr. Jackson of this place, went to

".!

tor

SAVE YOUR EYES
....... U..t Vtn ..t!....n ...

etc

careful linnus.

A. F. WOODS
"Pledge Buy War June

Market Produce

Administrationls uttlizinR

Ad-

ministrator

Adminis-
tration

Administration
minimize

demoralization

Administration

of

SPILLS

SOLD

VONTRESS

accompanied

community Saturdaay.

community

yours..
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Dr. O. M. Guet and lumily returnetl
fiom an auto trip to San Antonio aud
other points in South Tea Monday.
They report a good time uud un enjoy-
able trip thronuli out, but encountered
Mme rain and mud on the way. Dr.
Ouent spoke of one of the intM en-
joyable occitKlons on the trip wasu flh-iu- g

tiip on MiiMidinu Luke'with Itruee
W. Kryant and some other friends. He
makesthe statementMuce the splendid'
rains have fallen tuking our section of
the country from Haskell to Abilene
that we have as good prospect for
crops as they have in uny section visit-
ed by him on Ids entire trip.

J. 8. Hloaii and family of ?inkrton
were In the city Mr. Hloau
has been sickuuost of the spring una
unuble to come to town. He has only
been here once or twice rince the flrot
of the year, but be says he In feeling
much improved the last few days and
thinks now he will be able to look after
his business more than he has during
any time this spring. We ure glad to
seeMr. Hlouu able to come to town and
we trust he will continue to improve
until he fully regainsbis health.
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Or. of Optics
GraduateOptometrist

Savings Stamps

i -
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Auxiliary 31. K. Church
Our IIHiIp Icou w, tMenti

iti'xt .Mon.Iiiy hat wo might Lae
H'port from our ilelesiites tol
IH-trl- ct Conference at Abilene. 4

.Mt- -. Ontry opened th. meetlnf,
tlviitlmml M'i Iptnre.il.,,.. ob.ffts
of. thu .Sablmtli )a.. .

Then follow oil report- - from W?
ejent.- - .Mi- -. Hike. .Mi- - .Morton.
Wnllmw nml our Dl-tr- ,wrtu
Mi. Montcoitiei-i-. r h rimrti
o,l; couliln't have Ikmi Mler'lf

had uttende,! the ninfowuv in j

The Xoitbwtt Tev.i- - CVnferei

eoiiipi-- ed of nine dl-nl- ii. of
St.mifonl U on". h,i- - itoiu'lit In'

-t jear, SITOO wirlh of 1 lln-it- Ili
lunl liT Htwuni the in.ttnteiuiKV
i!.lI " at r. I. .. u Liaitia'i

pleiU'iil $.-i- ti the liiilldinc uf "1

CVittnge" a houie it t Fort Worth v'l

uiotherx are entertainedwhile vM

tlioir )iek MIlIerx. AIo fW p?r dm

to the keep of a "camp inotlier,",!

theSinnifonl tllstrlet pledirwl 700

e.ir to inlsuloii". k1

J 'Next Monday the -- ocloty meffc

4 o'clock ut he Uupti-- t church fori

"Thrift Club" program. Gotoi
there to the M. E. C hurt h ut 5 o'

to the meeting as niinoniia'tl ':

M

w. c. t. r. f
tl, nt the ("hrl-tia- n i'li

Mr. ;il-cr- t gave the
(in. tiitt!,nu nf tin 1?t iilinntcr. 1

i .."..-- . . .... ... .....,....,-,- -

Otli fliuiiter of Proverb nml lt
ter of Genlxe. Mu! l'.v Hw.

terson. , i
After Roll Call, Mr. WliitaVff

stmte on "Why
Prohibition."

as to voting

Ms

devotional,'

thoughts' Natioalfl
MHtutloual

IiiHiriK'tlons
Duugherfy wus apprwlutwl j
body.
i He read the bill a-- passeii 1J

iA'glHluture and giviim quallflaJl

and tletalla as to Toting. He W
vised women toreglster u V
tlonary meaKure.
. The view of the Attorney Gei
speeWt on the voting problfin W

Elklns brought tbe bwly nosie n

csKes riven by Mr. Looney.

slsted that each women hould wi
it a duty to vote.

Businesswad" taken up, JecrtUrj!

treasurers'resorts, etc.
After which the meeting w

minMNl wi 'i raver bv Mrn. n"1

Spirit sf the Ar J
rri.l I. . tu tlia kiillifCt 1

Prouhtrinrlaa ohurfh HlllldtT

at 11. Gmat things are tranHj
the world Ut Uy and
of all are the change swi
nn In itui rollfflnua world. WW1

are and what 4hey signify 111

cusel In the sermon Sunday'

PrmhvtUnchurcli. You wU11

weleosse l,aur work and o

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

itr nm it ttkkft

l tte fift Stat

.Ttine

The

most

wliicn

MMt MfJsfi mmmmM
fta M.M. nti-- n

L Mm
frtt S'J,JV
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Mar on Holcpmb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains ind a heavy feeling after my meals,a most
disagreeabletastein my mouth. If I ate anythingwith
butter.oil or grease,I would spit it up. I beganto have
regular sick fieadache. I had used pills and tablets,but
after a course of these,I would be const!"-- H lust
seemed.Id tearmy stomach all up. I found tuty were
no goodat all for ray trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

lack-Draug-ht

recommendedvery highly, so began to use it It cured
me. 1 keepIt in thehouse all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headacheor
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug-

ht acts on
the jaded liVer and helps it to do its importantwork of
throwing out wastematerialsand poisons from the sys-

tem. This medicine should be in every householdfor
use in time of need. Get a packagetoday. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

FOSTER

ONI CENT DOSE

IVe have lnd a tint' rnln now pv
jdy ha" forgotten dry It was.

ill tin- - farmers arc rusniug men:
mtliiK slnco the rain.

A

mid
how

id Ki'llnr. u brother of Mr. C. T.

ton, of I.IIIHIII uiiiiiij, " "
,!, Ua.ki'll county last week. He

kitt- - iilt'iity oi ram m ui ptcuhii i

ifomitry.

omul? breaking given ut Nnth
Itwll's Su'urtlay night was enjoyed

Ithf yiim; ieoide. .
'

f.J. O:W- - e are glad to report, U

t'lMt tip Mime and we hope he will
i ... I... i.h.i,.w1 niftiln

HllVUIlit ' 'll' llll'llliu llljniui

Wriunl W 't b'ft for Melrose, . M..

Ldir Ui "iir lie iiims to rue on,
Muruio i culled to Hie colors.

lillltit lias been iiuui1 sick
a few ilr ' with an attack of up--

Mlcltk In.' N better at tills writ- -

I. V. Jt'iik and wife spent Inlay
kUith h hroiher, Roseoo Jenkins.

re Wnlki r and fumlly spent Sun--

it the heme of (.'has. Drown. -

tviii foMa-le- r had tlie mlsfor--

to set otio or nls work mines our
if wire Saturday.
Mini Mr". Me.NYely visited at the

of J. .1 Dates Huuday evening.
rail Spruberry of Spur Is; visit- -

la the community for a few days.

'")!

rts that his brother, W. D., who

That Dm ten
teliti tonic and laxAtlv cflMt.LAX.

iHOMOOtiNiNKUbtturtluaaMiMty
it lad uoci cot mum imamim ;
lb betd. Keracmber111 tall !
rtht ignture ot M.W. OaWVS. we.

was very low
Improving.

(173)

with typhoid fever, Is

Your Pal.

RULE, ROUTE 2
Tbli community was visited by a

nice rain which was well appreciated
by everyone.

Karl Norman and wife of .lud pent
Saturday night and Sunday with her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
l'lnley.

Mr. and Mr". 0. 0. Vernono were visi-

tors In Wichita Kail- - a few days lat
week, returning home 'rue-da- y

Albert Loi'iin and family of 1'luker-tm- i
vl-it- ed Mr. and Mr- -. It. I.. Thorn-berr-y

and family Saturdayniidit.
Ml.-- " Viola Warren spent Saturday

uiidit with Floyd Norman and wife
Sunshine.

SntfiKONS agree that in eaes of
Cuts. Ilurn, ItruUe-- i and Wound", the
FIRST TREATMENT Is mo- -t Impor-t- n

t. When an EFFICIENT ANTI-SEPTI- C

i" applied promptly there Is no

danger of Infecton and the wound be--

pin" to heal nt once. For u-- e on man

or bei"t. BOROZONE 1" tlie IDEAL

ANTISL'n'lO and HEALING AO.ENT.

P.ny li r.ow and be ready for an emer-

gency. Price ".."e. oOe, $1.00. and $1.50

Hold by Jno. W. Pace & Co.

o

The Treasury Department looks to

the War Saving Campaign to under-

write the entire financial program of

the war. Every loan to be floated in

the future depends upon how well the

lesson of thrift is learned. Are you a
good student? War Savings Stamps

give the answer.

War SavingsStamps
Better Than Money
In Your Pocket

MITCHELL
Everybody at Mitchell 1h wearing

smiles now. It began to rain Thursday
evening and continued to shower up to
Saturday, with good Indication!) for
in ore.

The farmers who have their crops
up will be glu plowing them, and those
who haven't anything'up. will begin
witli full force an dflnlsh planting.

The Mitchell people carried dinner
to the church again last Sunday. Pas-
tor Ulster preached two sermons, and
then there was singing In the ufter

"noon.

The singing at Mrs. Dennlngton's
Sunday nljiht was m joyed by all pres-

ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Butchee spent Frl-ha- y

and Friday night at Rochester
with Mrs. Uutchee's cousin. Mrs. Nora
Heiishaw, who's little boy has the ty-

phoid fever
A small crowd of young people en-

joyed a party at Bob Hnmbleton's Fri-

day night.

Our community was again saddened
by the news of tlie death of Bobert
Cummins of O'Brien. "Uncle Bobble,"
mi called by many of the young folks
who were associateswith 'his nelces
and nephews, formerly lived near Mlt
chell and was one of our best singers.
He was the sou of Grandpaand Grand
mti Cummins of O'Brien. He was their
only single child and he will be missed
greatly by them. Grandpaand Grand-
ma and all the relatives hive our deep-

est sympathy.

Mrs. SniHnn and Ruby Lee Price
went to Haskell Thursday afternoon to
take thecounty examination for teach-

ers' certificates.
Wcnonnh.

GAUNTT , .
We had fine rains last, week and ev-

eryone Is feeling good. It will make
the cotton and feed grow and of course
the weed" are looking larger too.

Riifus lllghuote was called home
from Rio Vlta Inst week by the illness
of hi" baby daughter.

John Quick returned home Saturday
night from Ohio.

Mr. and Mr.-- . Winifred Turnipsei--

from above Rule visited Mr. and Mrs.
Turnip-ee- d Sunday.

Wo bad a very irod St inlay Seh'.ol
Sunday. P.ro. Read from PlnkertOu
p.cached. He will be here again '.he

secondSunday in July.
Bluebird.

A regular morning operation ot the
bowels puts you in fine shapefor the
day'swork. If you miss it you feel un-

comfortable nnd cannot put vim Into

your movements. For all bowel Irreg-

ularities HERBINE is the remedy. It
purifies, strengthens and regulates.
Price 50c. Sold by Jno. W--. Pace& Co.

o

The children of Rev. J. T. Means of

Waurlka, Okla, who have been visiting

their uncle and family, Don Means of

this city, returned home Wednesday

and MNs Bernadlne Means returned
home with them for a short visit.

ws.s
1IIUXDBYTK

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

t

: iroliio a War
A $5 bill in your pocket does not increase .- - -
SavingaStampdoes.

bonds"bearing4
War Saving Stampsare"little government

cost $4.17 now. In five
interest. Theypercentcompound

w.sh to cash themm
- yearsth.y will be worth $5 each. It you

do so any time at the post-offi-ce

beforethat time you can
with interest. . , . w .

SavingsStampson or before ,,
PledgeyouSelf to buy War

'' "
JUNE28TH .

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS WEEK

War Savlni.Stampscan .Tithousanddollars. They are so good

buymoriT ;

Nltfonal War SavingsCommittee
- ' .'i - '

contributed for the wlnnlnic of thewar by

VMLSOTNOfSIAMM

A REAL DRUG STORE
Modern conditions require druggists to stock many different lines of goods,

- and fn this we always keptour stock up to the minute, but at the
expense of the professional of our business.

While you will find everything at our store,
has, you wilt alsofind that In

"5

have never
part

that

Prescription-Servlr-e, PharmaceuticalSpecialties,Drugs and Medicines ,
We havea many points In our fa Vor we pay close attention to our

v drug business ut all times that we may have what you want and give you
the very best possible service.

When you need PrescriptionWork, Drugs and Medicines of any Kind, Phoneor
Come to Us We take Pride in Giving l'ou Professional Service.

REIDS' DRUG STORE

With the Red Cross

Despite the fact that we have had
some extremely warm days, numbers
of jjood workers continueto come dally
to the local workroom, and thereseems
to be no lack of enthusiasm. Truly
our women have some of the HtoyhiB

qualities which characterize our boys
at the front, and for which they re
ceive so much commendation.

Yet when we. think of the wonderful
good that Is being done by the A. It. (1.

we" realize that through this channel
comes our greatest opportunities to
serve.

The French boys and girls who have
boon held by the Prussians for three
years, in want and terror, are at last
being surrendered mid In one of our
last publications,we are told In thrill-
ing words of how the A. R. C. receives
these children, fiOO n day, at Evltin,
Switzerland. Many of them are dls-case-

all are ragged, dirty . and
nnd the Red Cross mothers

them, feeds them nnd heals r'.iern, then
sends them out to homes In France.
Read the story and you will rejoice
that we call have even u small part
to suclr work.

Following Is a report for May, of

the refugee work done by the Auxil-

iaries of Haskell County Chapter,A. R.
C, .

JUDi--
'7 articles.

IUBY-KIRKDAL- E

'4. dresses.
0 petticoats.
Ill articles.
CUBBY CHAPEL--;
20 petticoats.
100 articles.
GAUNTT

"

18 dresses. - '

17 pinafores.
12 pettlcoaats. ,

84 urtlcles.
FOSTER ..." v. ' - 4

20 dresses. -- - ' . , j.
('10 petticoats. - . v - -

70 articles. . ,'

ROSE
24 dresses. . , -

31 petticoats. " A'
7C articles. , ; v

BUFFALO ..U- -

- . r

87 petticoats. "

02 articles. .
YH1TMAN - t- - .". ..

' , -' -- -21 dresses.
12 pinafores. ' . - jc ' --- .

fl2 pettlcouts. '
t

OnERTS '
'5.dresses.
,5 petticoats. "
80 articles. .....,
BALLEW- r-
-- i. 18 dresses. . . t '.:

. 4,pinafores. j. -

'ft petticoats. .'.-''-

.jftu5!.'V;;.v-.!-. v... --,r . i a. -
WHITTS CHAl'Kl

--7. dresses,
--4t7 pettlcouts. ...

'articles. , "!
These donations were banded In

slijee our last report: '' ''"
ittow) Humphlll ----I 2.B0

i .'Roberts 8. School-- .- . UM
-- Ki'l Pllund .2

Mr. Es6hocrer,, (for lodge) 8.00

'.Chairmanof the Finance committee
gives the following reportfor May:
Donations & Monthly Pl)edgesf057.73
27Jiew roeaibera- -, 27-0-

0

.TOTAL - - - - 03.T3
Expensesfor the mbnth, supplies

exprew, freight, etc. . $756.31

o
l(LNMli

WtmiK ft.a JitWuw'rtta t tetortrt
Mite t an. aai,at in
tCMiiMtMii.itai fan'

any drug store

great

"We Know Our Businessand Want Yours"

WHITMAN
This community has been blessed

with several good rains the past few
days. Monday and Tuesday was fair,
and everybody Is busy.

The crops have already Improved
very much hi appearanceand there Is
quite a little bit of planting to be done
just now.

Miss Thelma Flenuiken of Haskell
visited Miss Wanda Treat last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Perdue visited
their son Jim, and family Sunday
' Mrs. John Newsoin hasjust recovered
from the mumps

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. West visited in
the Foster community Snnday.

Mrs. T. J. Baker visited her sister,
Mrs. Sam Treat and family Thursday
and Friday.

Messrs. West, Xewsom, Bailey and
others went on a fishing trip last week.

They reporteda nice trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Laird and son,

Morgan, of Orandvlcw are visiting her
brother, S. M. Leflar and family.

Misses Audrey Lain and Wanda
Treat'vlslted Misses Margaret,and May
Leflar Sunday.

Mrs. Ell Laird of Grandview is visit-
ing her fattier, J. B. Bailey and fam-
ily.

Busy Bee.

Unless your own limit of War Bar-
ings Stamps and unlessyou are bay-
ing them to the hilt of your ability,
you are not performing the functions
of a good American and you are letting '

the best opportunity you ever had for
prosperity slip away.

o
R. P. Glenn returned from a business

trip to Fort Worth Monday.

l.'J."

Put a Chip of Patriotism

on Your ShoulderJune 28

WS.S.
HUISOTHM SUMPS

IMUXBVYTHB
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Pledge yourself to buy War SavingsStampson or beforeJune 28th.

It's Patriot's Pledge Day the day the government will call upon

you to give a new pledge of loyalty ; new proof of your will to win ;

new evidence that your dollars as well as your hearts are behind

the men facing the Hun on the martyred fields of fair France.

On thatday you will be askedto sign a personalpledge to buy

WAR 8AVINGS STAMPS

National War Savings Day,

Friday, June 28th

War SavingsStampsare n direct loan from you to Uncle Sam. Noth-

ing can lessen their value. They're alwaysat par. They pay you

well; though that isn't half as Important to you as what your money

does, for that sboy maybe your own "over there." Back ulm. up,

Keep food going to him. Keep a coat on him. Keep his clips' full o'f

cartridges."And shoes on his feet. See that he has a "tin hat." Buy

W. S. 8. send him over the top with the feeling that'.,

comes from knowing that you "are pledged to see that he gets what Is

coning to him. y " . .

. -- .

Get ready to sign-- your pledge of patriotism on National War Sav-

ings Day. And buy W." 8. 8. until you wonderd how you were able
'

to do It.

You'll, pay $4.17 for eachW. S.S. ou June 2Sth--
' 5

for eachof them.

--and

NatiMil War Sayiig Coapittat

This spacecontributed for the wtaalag C the war by

VMS

.

youMl get $5

aaskiiNationalnmmmmmmm.m
L 'yP1"" mm m mm'V mt.$m:mmm : :tqMiaianan(piBisaaaa)nHWBBBDBaM
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fhe Haskell Free Press
Established lu ISSC

hiij A. llolierts. Editor and i'libli-be- r
K. M. free', Held Mini.

mluteit--d it p mail mutter
ut the lln-he- ll Pustoflke,

Ha-ke- ll. Twi.s..

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-- --

One.

$l.i0
Opj. Si Month -- r,

One Copy, Four Month - .)0

Haskell, Teas, .lime !., 1918
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The 1' w I'. '- - lot mn lor the

puii u ., uii i m it.-i- ni ier'
bon-- in --'1'iitif.. iii tiu.. ) 'tii ul n

and x.e Iiuvi i.win nmile it a
rule to leave the pulltlcal wiiuiKle to
the office -- eekcr. and If they wanted
nny -- paee In thi- - new -- paper, they could
Ket it by -- belliiu down the ii-- h. a

white -- p.no - out main -- kc'k in trade
and we er i wmth real iii'imj.
Howver. wIihi it coin'-- to h cienn

aiul the iuteie-- t t the pcopV
- at -- tl;e a- - it - in th-- present irov

ernor race we believe it - the dntv
of twery newpaperin the -- tate to de-- f

fend the jiooil name f Tea and her
citizen-hi- p. Uoenur Hubby is the)
only loi:i(al e.indidate for nomination
on th" (lemoeiatic ticket and -- honld ie-- ,

cehe a him uii.iontj in the pri- -

nmry election .Inly L'T.

I'en;u-oii- '- own te-t- i-

znony betore the pollute in the impach-- i

nient trial wa- - -- uffk-ient for
i

liN removal from oflice, uiid the
-- how that hi- - waitne--t fiiend-- .

who touirht tor him to the ln- -t ditch,
were foued to olej the ohth of their
office and otc foi hi- - c nv .Men en Jhe
htiem:th of hi- - own

The .qiearaiueol (leim.in -- ulimariue-off

oil! ea-te- in ci.i-- t with the
-- inking of a number of -- mall

craft - notice to u that the (ieiman
Is becomim: te and i- - willhic to
go to any length to -- tiike a blow at
Ameilca ami her allle--. On the ui-fu-

it uiltfht look a-- if (Jeimany ng

J

to deter Ameiica fioui proceed-
ing iwfth her oerea-- war woik through
the ofieratioii of on this side of
the Atlantic, but we cannot beliee

.

that the German goierament is Mupid .

enough to bring their submarinenitll- -

jcue in our very caies wiui mis as
.u--, Ui,.j.n uii..r. ..?....; U- -
jjjvih. in priKii in uic uis mill such
uets of frightfulne onl serve to
htrengthen our determinationto -- ee the,
thingthrough to a victorious cud. With

f

a few of our weaker cla the--e -I- hk-liigt.

maj' lime a terroilzing effect, hilt
with the great mas-- of the American
people the effect will be just the oppo-

site.

If Uvrr in inv nHinl In this romitr '
who have shown a to find
fault with Food Admlni-trat- or Hooier
and belittle thework that he Is doing

read and ponder what Victor 'he
Boret, the French Administrator, sujs
"The Allies should be grateful to two
wen after victory hue been obtained.
Flrht, to the general who leads the
soldiersto win the decil.e battle; and
Eecond, to Herbert Hoover who render
ed it possible for the --oldlers to cut so
that tbej might fight."

Tbe rfctabllfihment of a new world's
record In warship haf'U-e-

announced by hecreatry Daniel?. A
destroyerwas built ut the Mure island
navy yard, .Sun Francisco, in 17 2

days. Oue-s- - the only shlp-bulldhi-

record-- to be broken now are American
records.

A Ha-ke-ll man rututkid the other
day: "It's veij -- trange in thc-- e day-o-f

hiib-titut- e- no plow Lis been found
for the Ford.''

The word, "American' --ecm to be
taboo In Herlln. The tSerman war of-fi- 'e

mentioned only "the enemy" in It- -
uunetlus of the battle at Cantigny.

'
A penon can think us he pleases,but

Ju the.--e times it Is dangerou to give
all his thoughts expression. ,

P. H. Muhle a progressive farmer of
Fo-t- er was Jn the city "Vtdnekday on
bukln'ess. He reports mofct of his crop
up to a stand and growing nicely since
the good rains In his section. Mr.
Muhle favorH diversifying your nlnnt.
log on dry years. That Is to do some ',

dry planting, and not wnlt for rain
with All your plnntlng. He practiced
what ho preached this year and ho 1ms ,
juaue a norae run with n fine crop
prospectfor fctd and cotton.

J
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From a Soldier Bo.v to 1IU .Mother

The following letter was written by
,, Mother of Sheriff W. C. Allen to bis,

, ,...., I..I.,.. )u nni,
111 'I llti IIIVU Jli Jlk V'lMIHUII J I'v.tii,.....,.. ... :, ,
leiirn lucnuu in me!.1 wiunm-- .

i

May lltli, IMS.
.. .

"I
'I'miiiii i.ivv hut nvlilii fnp "Motile! i

l).i mid mo-- t of the boy-- lime aheiidy
.

. iitten to their unithei. but a- - ou
know. 1 am Uwu.x a little behind

eliv and ilidn't wilte hi time

ill in lettei to leaeh;ou on time.
Howumt, 1 hmebit'ii tblnknc of ou

jut a little 111..10 than uual of liile
en lueoniit of the eoiiihiu of the event
and 1 lane a lew, or lather a jneat
main tiling to be thankful for.

And 1 am not only thankful.' but
proud, to know that 1 lane a mother
"till llvhic and pia.im: tor me.

1 am pi olid ami thankful that my

ni.thei K woithy of all' the loe and
ie-pe- et that 1 am able to IhMow and
tb.it urn b.no not lied a lite of
"httmo and lfi-hne-- to e.iu-- e me to
tiiiiiK tli.it pi'vll.lk the tellow i li'.ht

ii. ii u' 'it- - ! .ij in till tiyhu
time boe.iu--o he think- - or euuH'inl-- that
t.i- - in p.e ttie an bad .iiiil not worth
i.Mtiiiir toi.

A-i- trom the .ouleiiipt I htiw foi

ueh men 1 have a dep teidiuu of -j- m-pathj.

tot 1 uiiiio-- t know that the
mother of ueh a man ha- - not 1I !

iii:ht befoie him and In that ea-- e - it

'any wonder that he come-- to -- ueh a
couclu-ion- V

1 wouid lather my child would neier
ie hi- - m.rIiHi i,,.r me than to h-- t him

-- m cither f n- - lhe -- o that he wmihl
o-- e is ufideiiie in pcopio and foim the

(onclu-ioi- i that theie - no u-- e liMiif
ritrht.

II he ever -- ie- hi- - niothei I hope and

piaj that -- lie wol be Ihiiu a -- ttaiuht
clean Htc and that he will nni line
the feolini: that I know men mu--t lane
who know that their nutthot- - aie not
vimh fiL'ht i foi and ilyhn; loi. if
nee i be.

1 ieaiie m"ie and more that jon
cniiixif teeI ("itnelj at ca-- e about

who aie awaj tiom you but 1

belkwe it would help jou to feel nune
at ea--e about u-- it jou could leallze
1.. . i.,iii n.l.in i.i.i t. illilt. ttv lllll!

h iw th thoiuht ot uii iunle- - mil Ini"- -

.

a'iii jiioieii- - u- - Jii'iii iiai in.
I know jo.l feel -- oiaetillK that we.

aie -- o far tiom jou that jou (.inimt
i a tliim: in the world foi u-- and
that jou aie hi'ip e to jiio'cet 1- 1- nlid ,

-- hield n- - ! m evil aii'l i'iiu:):. b it
I' want to ue jou that no mai' i i

how tin awaj. nor how -- tiain:e the
pl.ne. jour Influence, jour teaching--, '

pleading--, and adiice ami exaiupte--

and join eij life - alwaj- - with
tho we maj ein to foi get and Ig

....M 1. ..I t !...!. I. ...1- - ... .... ,1,.. ...f
V V ...7.,ilukcv I 1 ile it link- -i an iI

. . ..oicthcl-e- we k.en.;.,.. ', .... ,,,,.. .,.. .,.
failuie or our would lane

,1)Mm , ,, ,. f(, jour -- tike that
..,.,.,.,,., .,,,, ,, ..,.. ,i,..., ,1 f,-- ,

and lane'"'"
pnlbd jil-- t a llltle luililei to lilt like
men.

I In no duiilit hi the er '

thick ot one of the L'ltate-- t that I

ha- - eiei bien tought and all lenlizef
that he - hi- - lite often and

niiiv fie! th.it lie i -- ii fur iiwiiv uml .

all ulone as fui a- - we aie concerned,
but I know a- - well a- - I know nu own

as
thinking of jou and tijing just a
to lhe like jou want him to as

would if jou wa- - with him eiery
daj. J

And I know if life is demanded .

that be will mt ft death bnnely and
with full toufiihncc that all is well.

I know that the thought of you will
not bine him ami that he will not
Ignore jour pleadings and will try to

nie hail, with a cb'iin leeord uml a
lean licai t and bodj.

I can understand how you
feel about jour ab-e-nt chlldnn and I

wish I could tune known In the jears
Iii-- t how to sjmpathlze with you and
encourage jou to tteur your troubles.

la

inn HAS K- -

I 1 umlor-ti- n imm why o.i w. nled
. ......I. .wl ..... lllll lllllf tl fltlllT" """ -- "' "' . .

M - ...r jou jt.t .

iuoio tluin ino- -t boy ilo uml than
1 li.no done

1 !ilii! knew thut you women
iilimit iw but I did not know how jou

-

u,' . . . .. ,....,. i i. ...
Now 1 Know mm oneii u" '""......... . ,.,.,., ,.,, Mfuvl

uiv iinui.' iiiiiv- -

.i LMimt load jour mind and iM.l

not beeaue 1 did not tealle the ativ- -

letv I wa- - eauiim jou.
1 know now and Hniii-o- n know,

and the hem bunkii- - jon ha'u-- home

ate not lo- -t If you euli onlv leallze that

join een -- lirli lin- - uimh' u liu'ht to

biiKhteii up the daik phae alom: the
I path ahead of u,iinil whetherwe meet

lu till-- , life ! in another then- - U noth--

! hin 'o-- t In .Vntute, plan and I

want to eheer up and tlilnk of tl
i i .t.:.. .. I., llf.. uml nf tin' L'l" 'I

(hnt y (() ,)V lu.(,,)lni; 1U. y,,.. ,,

(i(i ,,,., '.,,i,. nf tv and h.-l- p tin

iiiii.ir fullnw to u the hilsjht -- ide.
! ll.ipini: uml prnjim; that jou n'at
live bappiH and with full nurnii'
ot 1115 love ami m ,"'
until 1 refui n t you. 1 am

Yo.ii atfeetlolinte -- on,

Frank.

.Mr- -. ,1. B. Kill- - Hie-- I'tieday
Alter n illne of about ten hn-Mr- -.

.J. E. E1H- - of thi- - city disl Tin -

dm evenlm: about J) o'clock. She h.i- -

llusl heie about Hd ye.u'- - and ha- - Ween

ill p iur health for two jeai- - before liei

la- -t illne. which uiew wot-- c m.i I

Tiie-d- aj when the An-'- el ei me

ami took her to her lewaid ol ta'ith -

fnlne . The finieual -- ei'vhc- c n -

ducted fio.n the at d p. m

by her pa-to- i. Kev. -. r. H"jt. .i
liro. It. E. heuill al-- o made a be"
fill talk, utter which the teiaain-- wen-lai-

to ic-- t in Willow (Vmotcty in the
.... e .. I ... .....1 .. ..i,ii.nre-en- ie oi u iiu.i- - .i,'i i -"'i"" -

lxvA friend- - and heait-bioke-n lelatiM -
Mi- -. Elil- - wa-- 74 jeai-- I S amt
had l!el a eui-i-hi- it ihrh-riai- i life
-- hue the Hje ol 1.1 wh-- n -- he w.i- -

and -- non after joltn.l the I'.e--
bvtorian chinch, to which -- he ever
mained loyal until her death,

le.ne-- a bu-b..- and thiee clilldun
all ot whom were pre-e- nt at the fun ji
.Ino. T .n d If. B. EMI- - now lie at 1 ort
-- tokton and the daut:iitei. M- i- Minnie
live- - with the oid fulu- - in thi- - ci'j. A

brotbci. I!. W. .John-o- ii f Hi.ui'.iu w

lieif.
The l'l I'u-- - eSiml cuidoielii
t'.c !,.' Mli ne--,

I!. C. Haidin ha- - -- old the Uoch-t- ci

Epu to F. M. (Jitei, an old time
newp.ipe. man who funnel ly publish-i- d

a paper ill that thriving little city.
Mi. 'ieei - well known and - a good

"" i man. and we welcome him
back into the game in Ha-'ke- ll county
Mr. Haidin ha he n appointed po- -t

t.. .!.... .i. ti.. 1....I. ..l........ .f'""" "'"i -- . " - -- '" ...
a nice,

" "tl, "'" ,,J " Kemit-iuui- ijiinr -- ake 1:0ml mune that we

-

battle- -
we

''nl

lietter

jou

e

waj he handles Uncle Sam's lun-i-- ,

.... 1 ... 4. . .. ...... .t

v"" ouhl neicr that he il to
be a common newspaperiiiiin. HereV
oiiL'ianilations, and niuy both of thenit
"1M '

io
l Vedcn E. Skalnti, Roehn,ter,Texas.

I

Ixiir I'eonle of Ha-ke- 'l Cmuit.i

mind that - hieding jmir iidke'amr. and I yo bjnge--t i

hind

fioi.i

i... . .. . . : uierk prnvlileii I inougli of al-t-- l'

loute, I ask that an
strangers to me their
Pleaseassist J will thank jou j
am a Demociat becausethe puty mcihs
to lie giving justice till the saine.
Could I. lane a better rea-o- n !'Iiik a Dtmociat. Justice is inj deslie.
Jesus Ik (Juidlng Ktar, I will eer'
lie mar His

Verden E. Skains.
o

Mtk. Owen Tolllver of Ibillew. who
has been hick unite a nr.w
able vlult her uncle. It. P. (Jlenn
and family and other relathe-- in thin

We iclud know Mrs.
Tolllver Is ImproviiiK.

...II MM 1,,,, "" """ M

FREa PRJlj--

J
TRADE

if want t Hiiy, Sell r
T ,.

. thine Am where, '
w- ijiiNi(hi - it flare ad in this column for ;

T . . ..ojf results.t jjjijfcAi"
tivvs aie fire day. Yon had

b.tti'i- - hume T. C. Cahil

TOK KENT or moie acre-- of
.. i. nut in ill uit In row eion to

wJ(1 RliniH ,,,

tin himself. A pood deal Miiue

tenant. Sie V. I. Mtf'aity. Has-hel- l,

1ea.
quality ('nam ut th Hnkell Hot'

tlliiu Woil:..

Van SALE l'ito and Toinado In

Miiriii'-- e that 'P. C CiihUl.

COTTON M;FI KOK SAI.K To faun-cr- -

wnntiin.' ( t ton -- fed. County A'-'e-
nt

Kemp wWiet to'annouiifo that he h'

on to be at e-- t.

I haea i. m1 -- lichlly u-- ul t'lialme

Si. 1M7 model to -- ll ohoap. !!. M

Whit eke--.

FOlt SA1 E A -- inii.hu: o.mI Jitni"
ii;.; ,,i di. . -- e h Co.Her. Stai

j ;., no CmsiIci X . l1. Ila-kc'- Tevu-l- T

J .

UENTo loom cottageill noith
(1Mlt (f tl,, ,.tyf ,;,! nclhboihood.
i ...,, fe:. u (; V vul"nop. Ha-M- 'll

'

Ii-'- T Two Tin lft Stamp Caul- -,

v cud till! and other ha- - i!.."t
in -- tamp- uu it. The.c card-- bekui, t

Maiy E'len IS.irioii. Piutk'.
i ..... ,.' "t '" '" '

Yw.N' fEIJ-Woi- Ur' i .t fMxl w lire-t'.ij- v

w rl. M l livn invitei- - an
.(sal uoanl. Cm ti-- e t. u or fiftct i.

m' once, l'ay twks cch inotiMi

the iiifliv lew weiKi- - ago and lroiii,i reins a. iccm-e- n. late oi
the

know

mu-- t the

his

?et

mu- -t idiuij
for

me.

for

my
by hide,

for while Is

are

..w-- i.
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Come now or phone at our mpcii-- e.
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NOTICE -'- lhere came to inj pl.uv ii

the Howaid eommuuit" a buy filly
about 4 jeii- - o'd. l.i '' ieuuls lib.di
no In an 1. -- ,i i n in ut f or. and - in
good fl -- h. Owner cm h.ne -- nine l,

p.ijing tur thi- - ml. .1. It. Dhisiiioro.lto

Notice to Debton, and Creditors
The htate ol Tea.
County ol HasJudl.

To tho-- c indebted to. or holding
claims agaln-- t the EMate of Fenis A......
I'rice. Decrased.

The uudersigiKsl, h.ning been duly
......iilim.tiili.il.... ........tiilinli.tkli,! (..,. ..t tit,,............,.,..I..

Haskell County, Texan, by A. .1. Smith
1li1tl it tlltl W tit lit ! IMIHKt .1 .JO lii U(I1I.-- -- --; -.-' -- . -- " -- ""-
iJ on ino mn nay oi May, a. u. iuih.
dining a legular tenn thensif, heicby
notlfio all iicrsoiis indebti d to said
etnte to come forwi.nl and make het- -

t.emcnt, and tho-- e having elalnih
againt Nilil ot.tte to pieent them to
me at Haskell Ton. It being my place

.. i.i. i ..... ... . - ....iriuii i nil i uiii t tin inn l.isik linn w"" ""' "" " "" "" "
M,'v. 1 - ' ,lu, ol ' 'tr of
Ailniini-tiutlo- n to me. If not
Pr'-- '' within the year, aforesaid,
paj ment of the same will be po tponed
uMtt ,,u 'hihn pie.-ent-ed within that
I,m' ."r" VM- -

w'''' i"' huiid thi- - 12th day of
J"" A 1) 1!',:

It. E. Sherrill.
Adminlstratoi of the Estate of Ferris
A. Price, Deceased. 24-l- to

J A McDonald of Plnkeitn was in
the city .Satuidny lie was well pleased
with the good niln t.nd f.ijv ciop puis.

aie much lmpn ed H came
from tJiajson conntv i.liout tn- - first of
the ji-- ii but be u w hi- - i jnl'( of

that Haskell Is n,l ilpht.

1 the be ,,N"l,lu """ hiiiikam on rond to jour County."1
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Announcements;
KOK (ILIKJi; 39th JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT :

W. It. CHAPMAN, of Anson.

M. A. HOPSONt of Itohy.

As ,T. SMITH, of Hnkill.

FOR KEPKESESTATIVE OF THE
Wltul DHstrlrt:

A. H. K1X(S,

FOR DISTRICT CIXRK:
E. W. LdE (Ite-eiectio-

A. PETERS
MISS AIJ.EE IltHY.

for coi'NTV .irnuE:
.1. W. MEADOItS
JAS. P. K1NNAKD
j. c;. rosTEi:

FOR C0UXTV CLERK:
EMOHV MENEFEE.
M. U. WATSON.
.1. F. UARItER.
VERDUN E. SKAINS.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. C. ALLEN (Reelection)

!'0K COI'NTV A1T0RNEV:
CLYDE I. EI KINS
.1. E. WILFflNG.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
C. D. LUN(i
e. r. i iM.l i rocrs
.II. H. LAN'tEoRD (Reelection)
LEE NORMAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
R. J. PAXTuN (Re-electio-

W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE 15. SMITH (Reflection)
MRS. E. ELLIS.

For Count) Superintcitdent of Public
Iiistriiition:
.INO. R. Hl'TTO.
MRS. ED RlUJERTSON.

EOK COMMISSIONER I'REC. 1:
.1 M IVEY R'.ictioni
J. W. (5AMMILL.

FOR COMMISSIONER I'REC. 2:
J. C. (Oil) LEWELLEX i n

FOR Ctl.MIIsSIONER PREC. 'J:
A. L. COX. t

FOR COMMISSIONER I'REC. 4:
JOHN A. FULUEIGHT.
N. E. MARTIN.
P. C. PATTERSON (Re electioni

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
(Precinct No. 1

S. A. HUGHES (Ro-electlo-

R. P. SIMMONS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PREC. 1 :--
J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT
JESS EDWARDS.

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:
ItUSS DEBARD. A

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PREC.2:
Chas. Barton.

WEINERT
MKs Mahle Pippin, dauKlter of V.

E. Pippin of Uike Creekwas taken ciid-tlen- ly

111 Sunday afteruuou and tiled
Monday. She wa hurlel at the Weln-er- t

Cemetery Tuesdayafternoon.
Theo. Join of PIcaaaut Valley win

in town Weduexlay. , ,
Mesdamert (Jates unil Illeddsoc of

CdttonwocMl were nhopplng ,here Wetl-ncMhi- y.

. , ,

Mist, Bcuua Oould haxoue to Wax-ahueh- le

tt spend thu, sunnner with
relathes. , ,, ,

Little Lucretla Dlckeiupu.of Stam-
ford who hat, leen vlnltJng her slater,
Mrs. J. E. Boyd, hu retiriixl home.

MIkk V. Swift of Kuox.V'Ity la tt,
Kuent of her nlnter, Mrt. 0car Read.

Miss Annie 'Ueuneft, of Cleveland,
Uklahomu, h. Hpeudjug sejrerl weeks
with relatives lu Wejuer.,anil Haskell.

Rev. Hoyt of Haskell fHJeU bis reg-
ular appolntmeut here Huiujay after-iioo- n.

E. H. Kemp, iarm deaocutitra-tor- ,

has beeu in our Aokji quite, ofteu
lately. .

t

Mrs. Win, Ullbreatu rfunie)!
from Haskell where oho .vlslled rela-
tives. ' -

Kied Broach of Muuda'y w,as' here
Wedne-da-y. '

MeMhunesFord andAludfey of Pleas-
ant View were nhopplm; Lere Wednes-
day.

Win. Miihry left Wednesdaynight for
we-te-rn points on butluu--.

The (,ood rains which we have had
leeently wvie certainly appieclated hy
nil. llio farmeis are all busy nlaut
!ii," the Mi ecu' uro deserted,as all the
men and bejf have gouo to the fields,

Rev. J, E. Boyd nud wife speut last
mek lu Stamford visiting Mrs, Boyd's
mot iter.

Little Katherlne Swift of Knox City
Is vNitlng her auut, Mrs. Owar Bead.

Cllftou Fades, aivold Velnert boy,
spent several days here last week.

O. 0. Newsom and faslly have aaoved
to Leuders,where Uiey will auke their
future home.

H. I, Black and family left for Pa-tro- ll

lost week, whera Mr. Black kaa
accepted a position at R R. agent.

Jllss ,M. E. Welch ot Abilene htta'ac--
cvplcd a po5ltloa wlih the Wichita Val- -
ley nt this place as agent. Mitt Mary 1

!uhl H atiilbtliig her,. v ' -- t V

t - t
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J. B. McEeej
Insurance

Tire, Torumlo, Hall & Aiitoa

Telephone 69

Callahan BtiUdlns,Haske -

j ScottW. Kel
Atteraev-Ah- l iu

Practice in all Courts

HASKELL, TEXAS

Clyde F. Elkii
Lawyer, Abstractor amii
taryPublic. Farm loanw.
nt 8 per cent intci est. fJoa

pji uDbuitcis of HaskelM
lauds. Fire und Tornado!

surancG.

Clyde F. Elkms
SLerrlll Hulhllng.

HuxLeli:

Sanders& Wil
LAND LAWYERS

l.i'Ui' v.l, tr:its I.Vil

tate anil liiiiran(t.
Nntan Public in oM

Phone81 ShrrrO

Haskell, Ti

H. G. McConnd

Attoroey-a- t Uh

tntrv n .MiCimiii'll nnl!(la

N'otili iil- - nf Sjiur

W. H. Murchu

AlUirm-j-at-LM-

HMkdL

WHiicrt Branch A. R. C.

In flnce our last coiububM
following articles:

35 packagesUx'J wljw.
14 packages4x4 1h.
,'M) packagesninny tailed U
0 packagessliiiK".
fl seta refugee garment.
3 sets baby'lajette.
10 pneumoniaJacket.
10 8x12 ahsorln'iit pad.
8 sweaters.

' 4 pair socks.
DmbIk Chaad

32 packagesinnny-tu-

30 package sling.
1 packageBCultetu.
2 sweater.

- o

F. XI. Morton reports foJ
uto rone! In the Cottonwoo '

Ity wMch filled his Unto
--sakegotod grataand tare thH

ready growing aud will I
seasonto plant all crops twt I

- o -
Jno. A. Fullbrlght of

In the eltv Wednesduy lookiaf 4

camsaiga for Commissio" .i

4.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. k

O. ..!,. ,. In . Pltf Wl

shoping.
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Thill ip.la t nuallV
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IITTS CHAPEL
I mill wif I'hjoycii y every

,u. community. - .
1 Mnti.Miiit'i-- spent Friday

.u,,.' Howard community.
ffrik'ht of lt,HU vNted HIehard

(1 f.unlly umH y. . , or .... benefit r llllM. vvll0
.

Jmliiw '"'" """-- 1"": y,s'1' 7' " '""nioriiioo ,i, f,. , .

.Uncliaii'inswuiKuy, une ami are trying to misinform nth.
in

...,ni Nfiriirimv niiriir in cru. i imu .!. .. ...i"'" " i :: - " uh: -- "'owing fun nviiim.,..
Bbiimlty.

twilwell ' w visited Mr.
mill wl' Similuy evening.

Flllllmitl and fninlly visited Jtoss
.if Piwf Mmiiliiv.-- - - -

tini iu"'".'
Kcliooi wiii postponed-- rjun- -

... ..I If luillll' Ull lllllllllv.m " " "IjCCiiUiu

'w,,ni
-'

nil' ,0 UK""-- " Mon- -

jlciunlol anil ehlldien of Hns--
I .1 I.I.. . .1. ('. "MlllllL'dllll'lV
IX vi'""" " '

jiir. . .. fi --...-.,
Montgomery iiiul Evelyn Nell

Etlnz in tlic l'"-- t roimimnlty this

Two Girls.

ill Man Kitten by- - Centipede

ll,j, of thl elty was bitten on

Jt nil l'.' " ""' cvniiivut:
far inoiitiKU siiMMit ociook. i lie... ..entrance

f. TI.s . . lllll 1111 II1IIIH
fere '" 11- "-- """ '""-- i

hlnttxl. iff up' iiinler a pillow,

ttll. fouul anil killed by Mr.

He wt "P ,mv" early in the
. . i.i ..........I t

: ami ms "i"i "j... ..,..!.. I. ,.,.1 .,.....l.u I.,
KB. ll" ii "'I' '""" " i'"W' "
n, but olhenie was not ser--

liffcitwl.
o

U. lurn. Tlnusday found u,,--'I to

the lt, am knowing
it cheaper

A,,r U,n" (',","lkr fKt y additional
fclmliv, Ik pleaded man
L . lil'ii the life of

iit to li' pued that lt might

its w , ne nirainn uie rats--
. . ,1 ... ... . 1.1.

':? IM1 ' 'llilll Ul'Mlllt-i- i in ins
mt ami '1 snake was kilhsl
If l('Is . I tTintii "ll kiiiiik
iufiii nptlle his prom--

Rat .if'n snake hadbeir
hMi"th.rd 'hat It had jut had
rtmi.il ami feeling sure it was
ponn be priHcedeil make
tvrtiuie Miiiu.it Ion which prov--

k a h.nf l'iowii of
fiumiis All s input by'
itnl nl this moment and he is

lie learned the snakes
kjfit in making Ills place bead--

for the suiiimiT. The snake
r.n tip tliat we nilglit

ITbf ruin caiae iu due time.
-- -t

IrT. W. W'Oih. a I'rimillve Bnp--
Ir.l.fi-- r iif s!,itif1i TciVim ctumt
' ulglit hi the city and held uu
icLt ut the home of Mr. und

PTtrbrough west part of

-- o

.VUr.r.r p.issed through Haskell
j hi rmite to Abilene on a

w trip umi to Newton
ir, wLo oierated on for ap--

btb last Sunday.

H. K. Haley, of Hed Bprlnp,
who Is visiting 'her pur--

lr. ami .Mrs. T. 8. (Jrlmsley of
ii'iniiiuuity was In the city

.JckMi-- i of Hies? Who has len
his ten, 11. L. Jacksonof Rule

Dm city Thursday en
M- - II. L iiecompapled Dim to

iJobnKiu of Cainp Itowle
I furlough .Stuuluy rlth bin par--

wl Mrs. T. J. Johnson

Witfon of spent Sunday
uguter and family, Mr and

: Walling of Ue west part

of Hamlin Was in
'

looking for hands
Tas Cement and

! ffillie Ve.i7ey returned from a
MMt With friemla Wii-liH-

Wntfday.

'Wall .....l
tttfe of Hole were visitor.
Monday,

Of Temnle iu her InnV.
r aud other business

sfCleburne iu liu i,'i iii
gw his business affair .and

lCak hnnhii.. n.iti.i..n
""Wednesday. n, -

oce on your femlldln. 11
rfrjthlnL- - rtt vai.l. ,.

''onion & winiM."., T.

Cold la Am M.
J tlDrv . .!"

IHtiiZVZ""!- MHk m tktt MM

W OPEN LETTER TO THElifJZENS:

film of the dealings wltli ti... i....i.....
'..n.y .chool htI1,l ,!,,, have I

rtj1' "", ' '""I heen leased out for1'.
thnel,,..

?" m1-- nw ' It, which onlvvm iH-- r tU,.r into tlu
fimiK. in nin we i,.., (i
11I llU.llf.i .. .. . .

' nnv i inn i.. !... ..i .

SCllOlll

7 " ll" imi i "in Com.
n.Mloners ( ,,Vl.,tNwi Ul jliniI

r Nile nailer .calcl hl.N, a.hcitUIn,;It all the Tnltcd States WL. ru.
celviMi about 23 hl.N, the I km
win ,() per the touit iejccte.1
"" m ll'K I then took the mat--

. up wiiii partusat Antonio
MiawilCil In velllnt; the land at a p.l- -

if vMiL. Iwr .sj )01. (1u w(h
ceni mierest anil the Comt
uie ueai ami it was do.ed
ii. im', -- old to F. I,
Aii..nl.. i

of
.....wi..w, nun umi e us oil tier

hiiil gained to hie(acio income from tlie I

to

out

the

per
iicu'ptcd

Maich
I'ei kins

centv
ami. miiKiiii'

.",NHJ per ear .into the fumls
of the County, which enahle every
miiooi in in. rountv to f oni
mourn to wccKn louder thai
iu the

on

"in 'r of 11112 I'eiklns iii....i...(' c...

t'he

tract.

HWd)

Morris The.uodo Made of Fortthey begun fall Vl, to it. Iunte.est payments, the Co...- -' 11117, the advice of
j..."iimivis v , f.asi tie ote -- everal our
umes to '"'" tK"

anil

oxer

ami
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Smi ami

San

t
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I
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o
and

and
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-
with Hoover contrary,ck ,IUI , lll0llBilt J'

flro barn a chick. NV , ,

for n act yoted but the though, would
?ther ' "f .nuke l.,..K pa

for

k
....IV...1

from

r.tt

chicken

reivivf

the

visit Ther--

rcwioty,

throuRh

spent

west

Itule

Plaster

r.iinii., t--

J

lrrlll
farms
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-

Pi

I,,,,,

acie,

parties wete Mtmethlng like :?.)) i)0
hind with their Intel est the

all it would be
best foiee!oe under (Iih teiias of the
died of trust we held the
the. npixilnteil me substitute titistee
and we pttxeeded to adxertisethe land

day to s.-- wi,()i me duly
parties paid up. juit of the back In

Merest And the Com t agieed ge
them more time on the balance. In the
fall lilltt, rint and Morris sid the
land Ira .7. Hoover Iowa, giving
him a detd to tlie and he gae
them second liennotes to the amount of

Homer was hold their deed
and Flynt and Morris hold the note
until Flynt and Mori could get smu
judgniMi Hens that -- had been filed

ipihtj (thjiuiw out of the way

serai suns ju.it tieen filed
against thfia settled up and get the
pnt dtie paid, which I under
stand would hae ti'l-r- about $l!0 000

to have cleared it up. The par-

ties holding the notes sold them to
Henry and Groove of Antonio mid

used the money In oiae other way and
did not clear the title the land. 1st
of February 11)17 cnnie on and they
were behlrid. ;MnetlHiig over $10,000

wlth the Interest' the Court orders
ed the laud sold under the term of the
deed of trut. acain aimointlng me sub

stitute triMee. three of the Commls
(doners and myself went to Lubbock
on the fith of March 1017 and sold the
lnml nnd the eonuty bought it In for

their own protection, is no bid

nmoilnt the County held It.

On arriving tack home we found a bid
from) Mr. Hoomt buy the land,

that lie would give ?10 per acre for

It on the oatne' terms and conditions

Hint the former sale a made to Per-

kins, provided he could get it In time:

n Rnrr himself with some partes that'
part

bis contract with Fljnt and

Morris. theCourt pncd It over for a

few days trying to other bids on

the land'hut failed, they

Hoover's" and complyed with his

request to huve the papers In ort

Worth on of March to close

the deal and I, as County Judge went

there with them'. Upon my meeting

there with Hoover he informed me that

could not take the land without

gettiiiK the Of notes at San

out of his way and asked me t.

fflvp him more time to that. I

htm that lt not my time to give,

(I...I I came to do what the Court in- -

.meted me to do, came back home

and reported to the Court wimi

said, but while Iu Kt Wth
real firm composedof the miiiip

Mr. Flvnt that had been at s'an An-

tonio, and I'm Her and IVr-hln- g.

me that Hoover did not take

the land they had a man that would

glvo $10 per Here for It on tho miiii.'

ttrum und conditions oi

deal. I reported their bid to the

the were all of the opin

ion that was not going win

out his and as war was

that time
Interest, thejtheschools were

canceled the sale to Hoover and

the other hid which was nmde

by Ed F. Mann, and a forfeit of $12000

which when theMann,was put by

deal was was to used to pay

the 11)17 nnd nil tho cost that
out trying to col.

tho County had been
nnst iiuo ntcrett, ami a i- -

tho bnck Intel est. Mr. Mann
.ti. i.i.t on

the Haskell press

PLEASE READ THIS CAREFULLY

yearsatllcemNperac.e.

Aiimrlllo tu pass on which we did, on
the L'llid of Mm oil they called me to
Atuarlllo to doe deal hut we did

ot get it closed until ,tho l!7th of
March. After closing deal and
"ll the patters were filed for lecord

ieceled a wire from HiMtver stilting
that If woiilil f.im.1 1.....1. ... t..-- . H. 0. Klynt were made thhniiL'li limitifiuu it ill
ninth with the papers he would sign verta"te iUn and,
nieiii aim go home and try to cot the."0 "ow ,,ulu" ""l any
"" P'l.v tlie intei est with. I In-
formed him of what had been done;
while Anmilllo met a man by the
name of Miller that learned that this
leal estate fhm had sold some out1' IIIUI 4.1..inius m nest or this lam! to

any

for Hie Mr. Mn that had purchased STATK r
ofthe enthe I not at that time

leain what Ice they icceived but later
learned that they icceived a profit of

"bout JMO.OUO on this land. at
onie filed a suit at Abilene In the Fed

asking that the sale to forth in the foregoing
be set aside and to lilni' lfitlvlt and statement are true,

and the County, M,ut"- - 1" fact.
Maun, Miller. MorrN, Henry, ;iv'-'-

n d'i' my hand and
1'ershing and myself de-jf,-

tJ,e :5l,, luy of
and in said sUt j,,.' 'ln- - Ktigene U.

fraud my ami the n.irt 1'ublic, City of Saint Louis,
one' Hint ami others

befoie.j lawicr at Fort
A little by four

Worth filed the suit

and Flint and of San! M..Antonio, to behind with as attorneys rep.esenthe October, thiougl.

ioteclose
a was perMu" tin- - li fected,,

large ,,. ,llt,wt nnt of as levthat agt at be than
" Z tw and

II

'lie

Mr.

that

hi

was

in

ninl

hu

one

.i....

inn

a,l- -

ami
cmcluiled

to

land

)L.

a

to

of
to of

laud

to

Is

at
Lubbock

lnteret

Han

to

and

the

to stat-

ing

former

the'iath

If

Hoover

...
needing

closed

v....IVj

at

pi

Hoover

on fi

attorneys eoiapiomlsc

compromise
fo.ee.osine.

T:

WdBe,iuy

Commissioner

agreement,
threatening

free

MISS0UU1,

attoineis fees, ami Hoover makes the
following affadavit with his applica-
tion to dismiss the
".vi'ati: of Missorui,
County ot Louis,

the undersigned authority
on this personally appealedIra .1.

the l.efoie irwa- - ,i.i n(MAI.ri j,y sworn.

$."2.()00.

aim nail

nil

one
against

get
accepted

he
$52000 An-

tonio
do

was

Court,

tho
am.

up
bo

i..

the

...,"-m- ,

did

l'arker,

two

St.
liefme me.

on oath, did say as follows, "My name
I Iia .1. Hoover, I am an unmarried
mail and a citizen of and reside in
the city of Waterloo, County of Black
Hawk iu the State of Iowa. 1 am tlie
plaintiff In a certain action iu equity
pending hi the DNtict Comt of Texas,
at Abilene. stvedt Ira .1. Hoover plain-

tiff. Vs. Haskell County and Others,
defendants. Said suit and action and
bill of equity being filed April 13th.
1017. In the office of the Clerk of said
Couit'iiml being numbered 440 on the
Kiiuity Docket theieof. Among othur
allegations in said oiiginal bill of com-

plaint or petition were certain allega-tou- s

to the effect and in substance:
That when the County of Haskell, on
the 8th day of March 1017, resold lands
Involved In Mild suit (to-w- it the
k'ell County School Lauds) to me as
purchaser anddirected notes and
deedsof trust should beexecuted, and
the 1017 interest should be puid on the

day of Match 1017, or as soon
thereafter as possible. I was at suid
time, and at all times thereafter .ready,
willing and able and in financial

to make the payments in cush
required under the terms of suid sale.
In connection I state, under oath.

at no time during the month of
March t1017. nor at any time
nor at the present time, was I finan-

cially able to make the cash payment

required under the teYms the
said school lands the County

of Haskell to me. I further state
that on March 14th, 1017, or there--

he a of the land to under abouts, I informed A. J. Smith

hid,

I

estate

ure ..-- .

at

interest

v
demand--

uie

be

of

of of

County Judge of Huskell County, Texas
that I did not have the money or funds
Iu my possessionor at my command

to complete and consumate said sale,

but that I would go to Antonio,

Texas, and endeavor to rid suid lands
of llu alleged notes o.-- liens agali.n the

aggregating$.Yt,i:ta, and In the
event 1 could induce or persuade
J. Groos,Ed D. Henry Will A. Mor-

ris, to cancel and release said alleged

note's "Ileus against said Haskell
County 8chool hinds, I would then en-

deavor to iase, if I possibly could, the
lequlslte. amount of cash to pay Tto

Haskell county, on my nuiL-im-

March 1017, for lands. I further

state at wild time, I did not recognize

that Mild Morris', Gioos, or Henry hnd

any Ju- -t or valid claim against me, by

iciifcon of their breach of and

hivach of faith with me, when

months pi lor to time, I had acquir-

ed that land, known as the Haskell

County School lands, or had

to acquire the same from H. C. Flynt

lu whom the apparentlegal tine 10 saiu
at the time rested, but who was

acting fo ibaid parties In his negotia-

tions trade with we. I further

statu that C tlie 10th day aud on the

10th dnv of March 1017, at no time

could I have raised sufficient
woneysVfuuds; with which to puy tho

County of Hnfekell tho amount that ,1

agreed to for said lands in my

contractswith said comity. I further

state that I was misinformed as to the

action, purpose and wotlvo of Judge

V J. Smith, County Judge-- of Hqskell

County, H. fl, Flynt with rcfereupq

to the matter alleged m my onKiimi
County

A. J. Smith concerned, Individually
and officially 1 do now acknowledge
that 1 did him an inju-tic- e in making
the allepitlons container in bill of
coinplahit, .ieflecln upon his official
or private Integrity, and I hereby re-tia-ct

all of said allegations. I fmther
state that 1 had heen nilslufoimcd
about H. 0. Fljnt and that I mlx-lnte- r.

pieted liK motives and actions in suid
matter and that the allegations in aid'
original bill of complaint, which in
wNe leflecteil upon the Integrity of

'
.

I
- Flynt-o- f

contract

Imptopet or wiongful actions in said
matter.,

Wilnt'ss my hand In the City
Louis, state Missouri,
day ember, 1JJ17. (.Signed)

Hooer."
'

I

i

,
;

,

. .

-

i

i

City Saint Louis,

of St.
of the 3rd

of .o Ira
J.

llefoie me, the undersignedNotary
Public this day personallyappealed
Ira J. Hoover, who, being by me duly
uworii oath, did say that the matter

eraK'omt Mann H1J t,lln st-'- t

that the sale in
nniile, making i

'orooe'e,' sWll of
t,l!s November,

feiidiiiits, alleged Ituth, Jr.,
part Notary

case:

day
and

am
'

Has--

that

l.'lth

con-

dition

this
that

thereafter,

sale

liml sold told and

told

8nn

came
Gus

and

and

sad

some

that

attempted

lauds

and

and

luce

had pay

nnd

turn

this

Stateof Missouri. (My commission
plies June 53th, 1018.)

The" following Is an affidavit from
the man that the County sold the land
to:

"Kespccting the sale of the Haskell
County SehooLland by County Judge
A. .7. Smith oiviMdmlf of snid Comity to
myselt and the re-sal-e of tlTe same by
me tij K. W. Miller, 1 desire say.
that I p.iid no money or other thing of
value to the aid A. J. inltli in

with Mild deal, 1 contributed
nothing in money or value of any kind
for said purpose, and I have no know-
ledge or information of any uiouc.s be-

ing so paid, or of the payment or gltt
of any money, property or tiling of
value to tlie said A. J. Smith in con-

nection with said mutters, but on the
contrary I dehe say that the acts
and conduct of the said A. .1. Smith in
connections with the entiie matter s0
far as they came my knowledge and
observation Impiessed me as the acts
and conduct ofa faithful and conscien-
tious attorney and representative of
the County, seeking alone to safeguaul
and protect the interest of the County.
That he nov any one on his behalf ei-

ther remotely diiectly never intimat-
ed to me or tomy knowledge any desire
or purpse to receive for himself uny
profit or personaladvuutageout of said
saleh, any purpose to act otherwise
than in such manneras best to protect
tbednterest of .Haskell County.

(Signed) Ed F.' Mnun."
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Tarrant.

IJefore me personally appeared Ed
F. Mann, who being by me duly sworn,
on oath, did say that the matters and
thhigs set forth in the foregoing state-
ment and affidavit by him subscribed
are true In substanceand In fact. Giv-

en under my hand and seal of office
this the 7th dny of June, 1917.

(Signed) Tbeorodo Mack.
Notary Public Tarrant County, Texas:

The following an affidavit from
one of the men that was interested in
the saleof said lunds.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Tarrant. '

Before me, the undersignedauthority
on this day personally appearedJ. J,
Tarker, known to me to be a creditable
person, and after being by me duly
swon on his oath, deposes and says
"That I am fnmilar with the saleof
the Haskell County School land to Ed
F. Mann of Lubbock Texas, H. O.
Flyut, R. S. Pershingand myself were
the three 'real estate men that assisted
Mr. Mann in the purchaseof said lands
from Haskell County, and we sold a
part of said lands for Mann to a nan
by the name of Miller, then of Okla-
homa, the sale of said lands to Miller
was not made for severaldays. ' Mann

K
'w- - As

T s

"jT

is

on

on

on

to

to

to

or

or

is

"NWBMWKWBff

:'
JifH

of said lands to Miller until he came
to Anuirlllo to close said deal with
Mann, We sold said lands (consisting
r sniething over l.'I.OOO aeies) for

Mann to Miller at a nroflt ut ,i!mi
?40,000. Pershing, Flynt und" myself
shared with Mann in said pi of It. I
know Judge .Smith did not receive one
cent of said pi of It, nor any considera-
tion whatever from the sale of said
lands. Judge Smith did at all times
work for the be5t interestsof his Coun-
ty, and was honest lu his dealings for
the County. (Signed) J. J. Parker."

Subscribed and sworn to bcfoie me
this the lth day of May, 101N.

. (Signed) Kate McGinn!,
Notary Public. Tarrant County, Texas.

Since Mr. Hoover filed his applica-- ,

tlons to ss the suit, this Fort
Worth lawyer claims to be repiesentlng
some of the defendants. He came out
to Haskell and concealed himself one
day and attempted to peipetuate a
blackmailingsdiemeon me. Since then
theie have been pintles going mound
on the sheetslying about, this matter,
and attempting to dNciedit me bcfoie
the public, until I felt that thedignity
of the office that I hold demand that
I gle a full statement of the matter.
I have put the very best efforts of my
life in tfiing to get this land In shape,
where it would be of an advantage to
the school chlldieu of Haskell County,
and w' aie getting moie Interest out of
it now In one .ear tlrm wa gotten in
10 years before I came into office, and
still some people me not satisfied. 1

want to say heie once for all, that If.
any person that circulatesa report that
any County Commissioner since I have
been lu office, or myself, have ever ic-
ceived any profit whatever from the1

sale of said land, Is chdiluting an in-

famous lie.
We have several,times attempted to

get the parties to tilal on fills ease
and have failed, and at the last meet-
ing of the Federal Court at Abilene I

was juesent and tiled to get a trial
lawyer Tuesday.

net Fort
et Mr.

owing eondl-- Monday
could been

it, and I
have even told that took
judgment by default against the Coun-
ty, nnother infamous, lie, and
like all of the others, are only told
political1 purposes.

$12.0fl()
.1.-- rtiruie uwu was ohjmmi uas oei,accouuieii
by me as substitute trustee,and the

Records In Coinity Clerk's office
Haskell 'and the Federal Court Re-

cords tit Abilene will bear me out lu
every statementthat I have made, and
besides there leenso much tulk and

statementsmade that we asked
the lastGrandJury to makea thorough
investigation of the matter. They .did
so, und had Mr. of
Texas,the man that now owns the
and the man that Mtought the 13,000,
acresfrom Maun, before
with many other I carried
all the papers before them, Including
my final report as substitute trustee,
and all orders of the
Conr' Ask any member of the (iraud
Jury the District or County Attorney
whether It'showed to be an honesta(.d
fair transaction.

I am proud thut I huve been able
accomplish some good the school

nnd school children of Haskell county!
"We sold our land for a better

and get more interest for it than
any County Texas,besides we ning'
nun ui uny vuuulv 111 iw ruiaiiem

uau gone ukc ii was wueu came
Into office it would, have the
schools of this county longed ,"
eacn year, as lt Is now It runs
them about and a half month
longer and yet there an element,of
people never do anything them

and try to discredit othersifor
doing.

siihmlttpri."'
A. SMITH?

County Judge.

made the contract with the County. I; THE STAJ'E OF TEXAS,
knowof my own knowledge that Judge .Cpunty, gf Haskell.'
AuJ.'Smlth knew nothing of the sale Before the undersignedauthority

oil this day personally A. J..'
Smith, County Judgeof Haskell County
and who, after being me duly sworu
on his oath state that the abovu state-
ment is hue and correct, and that tlw
copies of afldavlt an-- true eopkw.of
originals held lu his possession, ,

Witness my band and seal of officer
this the l.'lth day of June, 1018.

E. W. I?.District Clerk, Haskell County, Texait.
(Political Advertisement)

County Attorney Clyde V. Elkitrs and!
family, .Mrs. j NMtiti ami W M.
Free visited the Ked Cross. Workroov
ut Pinkerton Tuesday

o
Mrs. Alex Edwards and children"re-

turned with her patent, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Steensonto their luintf at
Lawn Tuesday.

t o .

A of Foit Worth spent
fiom Sunday until Wednesday of this.
weeklyMb. his patents, Judge and Mrs;
H. A.'Hfohes.

F. M.e ley, Sr., of Denton, ciitruv
In Tuesday for a short visit with hli,
son Frank, and to look after some bus-
iness affairs.

Walter Chapman of Ans n wasin the
city last week looking after his cam-
paign lor District Judge.

o
II. 1L Crocker left Wednesday for a-hi-p

through Texus und

J It. Johnsonof Foster passedthru-th- e

city Wednesday en route to Kunf-m- an

to visit his son Virgil and fumily..
o

Mr. p itoi,t.rts and family left
Wednesday for Charlie. Texas--, where
tljey will make their future home.

Carl Griffin left for a visit with hi
, sNter, Mrs P. O. Bradley of Trinidad--

but the Fort Worth hied to Colo.,
the ease traiisferied to Worth' . 0

and I protestedand th" Court the. and Mr. It. V. Itobertsnn -

. case, hut to the crowded ed fioni Seymour where
, Hon of ids Criminal Docket, he had visiting lelutive's.
not try understandthat some a

the p.uties

which Is

for

made
Goiee Knox

Davs
Every dollar the paid thl ougli .the city" Wednesday route

for
the

har
false

Miller Clarendon.
land

them, together,
witnesses.

Commissioners

or

for

schl
price

stand
i

uu
not

minutei
but

is
that

selves

'

appealed

,

.

afternoon:

North

Ia'0 Uoy Gamble a business
h,ip to Munday, and Citj-Monda-

, .
2 '

o :

Dr. J. of Sagertoir passed
of wJien! en

.1... - - .1- - . .. J .. - . '.

at

to

in :

J.

,

t

y,

i,

C.

Foil Woith on business.
o

Air. "and Mrs. F." . Winn of OldF
Mexico aie in the city the guest of fete-b-i

other, D. M. )Vlnu of this ity.
- o

.Mrs.. Mary Winn Smoots of Dwliat:
was herethe first of the week the cues
of henbrother, D. M. Winn and flueflr--
k. . o

Mm. Katherlne Wolfe of Dallas tU--
ted Mrs, C. M. Hunt and Miss Jalte .
Winn itfie first of the weelu.

-- . r
i tMi.s?j Nellie Winn of Nocona Is tie- -

guest-o-f relatives and friends here tfci
week,
. .1 o
,. Mrs, W. J. Medford and children--

were (n the city from the Howartl
munlty Wednesday.

,MIss, Leota White retime
Munday Tuesday where she had1
visiting friends for a few days.

'Miss Sallie Ballard of Chicacete Tu
.Mrs. H. 8. Post.

-

T''

school fund, all brought about froii t1 w- - Jones nd f"y of Rule
judiclul handling of the land, if, ,jt , 'the city Wednesday.
... . .,..- - .. s. . :l"', -i

run
30

one

Itoanpctfiillv
I

me,

by

i

"DK Westbrook and family
were in tbe city Wednesday.-

'A. J. Lewis madea luuihi
"tb'BenJamln ThumUy.
" 'G.4 Ml Thomasbn madea busieeeatr
to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

o
, B...M Perdue of Foster.ws 1m,

'Jy Wednesdayon buslmeae ,

i .Mtrft Bettie Bradford left
loc Wichita Falls and
in ,Tenas and Oklahoma on a t
relatives and friends.

HAIL INSURANCE
DON'T FORGET to protect youi4 growing cropsv against
damageby Hail. Millions of dollars lost annually to
cropsby Hail. Will we have the Hail damage4his

.
year? You can't afford to iRISK IT.

. Protect them with a Hail Policy in ah'old-- Line Coapuy
THE HOME aid TIE HARTFORD, two efTke But i

" . j '

T. C. CAHILL, Afnt. Hntkell County
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T HE HASK EJL

HASKELL HOY WRTKS PROM
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

Coipntul I.uwoii I!. It Hoy, writes to
Iit-- .slslor, Mrs, C. M. Hunt from "Some-
where In Franco." The lot tor U dated
April 'IX Corporal ltlloy will bo rem-

embered liy Haskell people. Ho loft
here lust summertojoln the nrmy. The
letter Is as follows:
My DearestHannahand Alt:

Just received your letter of IVli. 'J.'th
containing the pictures of Oiieen and
Tlielmn, which wont to Port Stevens
ami then followed me over heio. The
picture Is very good of her and bio--.

her heart 1 uppieclato them more now
that I am aeio--s. 1 have an ait t mil-lor- y

out of the Nt Sist- -. office and her
little snap shot will go up on the desk
along with the lost of my picture.
Make-- me kinda homesick to look at
the old Miniru and courthouse. I shall
never forget the good times I had while
hi Haskell. We are now in an Amur-lea-n

camp and am pretty busy all the
thuo.but expect much more work when
we got to our ba-- e and the men get to
training. Have had a little promotion
as I am now a Corporal, having been
appointed by ('apt. Vance "Sniuewhoto
on the Way Over." Am In the office
and will continue with the kind
of work I have been doing ever since
I enlisted in the Army. I think I told
you the above before but theie N a pos-

sibility of some of lay letter;, never
reaching you. 1 have worked pretty
toady to be appointed a

officer, and am chid that my ts

have not been in vain. We find
the customs in Fiance very similar to
those we have back In the States,yet
there is a marked difference which is
very noticeable. 1 thought imglnnd1
a very pretty country, but Trance is
much mine bountiful. The fortune tel
icr mis ine none concerning mv' ..n-- i,

mil,

to iNt and 1

t.i It. exactly
I

to Ninver-- e

I am learning a tew wonK daily
and ina.Mie liefore 1 can "l'mieu
Veil Franca". The other evening 1

mil a French could
and along tairly

well. Wlmt do vou ot an Amor-wi- n

and FrVneu soldier speaking to
each other in Dnn't like to
do it. but It was absolutely iieoesnry.

I la. The French people .iin- - have
no love for the IJm-he- . and they all no-

tice that the American soldier iiso the
word Veh. meaning yes. They think
've say Villi which is (ionium, and in-li-

that we say WI"' which French
ue.iniiig yes We aie ipiaitoicd in an
ild Mon.istty wlmh Is iii.in.i .cars old

for Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-ce-nt bottle
PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive

Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
to the public by Paris Medi-nn- e

Co.,manufavturcri of Laxative Dromo
Quinine and uroc i astelesi chill Tonic.

,

city full of old tibbles, iiud at
Sundown their old boll chime foith.
Was walking down the maalii sttcet the

other as they bewail ringing,

and It impio-'o-d me very much. The

streets are nil narrow and the
buildings me old ami worn down. Theie
aie a few e buildings but they
mo few and far hctMccu. The people
in this country are Uvltivr at least 100

yearsbehind the times. I wonder what
they would think If they could see
ltiondway. X. There are only o or
tl automobiles In this city and it 'has
a populaton of 70.000. Of course there
are moio machines than that, but no
kidding. I hau'ii't seen any more. Tell
C. M. he should have one of those
French "coffiours" give lilm a shampoo
They have no leal baiber chairs, and
you sit down in an ordinary arm chair
and bo's off. Sure seems funny,
they have
so it Is

Mamma said hi her letter that

always gotten Oiieen to

Hobalilv for Fiench--, soon, am so glad for
andmen but not for Americans, l

thought to myself a number of times
And America comes to for fash
ions! Itelleve me.
yet that l have seen (

rignt ..

with know there are limit

the dear old l. S. A., and they all can
rave about their French beauties that
want to. but I some plenties
the desk of ".Maids In

will put them all to shame. The
French aie a very polite race people
and nothing N good for u., but

a one with thousandsot otner- -

will the day when can
sail back to the land that N so dear
to us all. Hut until the that the

Kai.er ami his jang aie down and out
we will gladly sacrlfce and

theie is not a one of but what are
glad came "oer." We expect to

c.ive tbl eaiiiii ill a (lav or two. fr
our camp and I will

I ' III l, I'V

'

:lad whei. we do get crtio
runiiim nnuif. sue --on wiieu in e mure.
she thinks ni be married over in this! -- ,ull ltll. ,,, ..,nm. writte-- i

,

n i

n

n

I

(

part of the world. Can't even talk ,i day of Mnren. sMy b .'
them, much marry. Ilatmah ltWjW j;.i get Was inn
would amuse you very much to -- co me1 wm to the day since had received
trying with the Fiench peo-ji- t, .....n . . lu. tickled lo
pie.

long

into soldier who
speak (iVriuiiu we got

think

d'ermanV

Ela,

is

of LAX-FO- S

WITH

j .

The

evening

very

V.

that

too
inv.self.

biiir Jioin hum l and t' it evervt'
whs i 'lit. A awf'. v siirry to !

,p

ir
tli.it ha- - In oil so i.iek but

trust thn- - she N all o K ere eii--
.

Ibid n from her ii-- o In ihe si e

mar., i ml she sid .be wis feeling pi-c- t

l...d. Imt Ihui.iil -- In' ould be wi .1

-- ikiii. She sent me a pleiuie of she. n

lady friend iiud her Aviator
or what I'li'r lie i. Yes 1 s

snnv to hear of Mary's mar-
riage. Hope he got a nice fellow, and
that he will not to come acro. 1

think this affair will over by Au-

gust, as the (iei mails are on the slip
now. The are ure giving
tliein "Hell" up on the front
and theie aie many othersjut as anv--

ioii to get going .

Sure, give my name to Itrother Wal-

thall, tell him I .send my kindest re-

gards, and that I go to church out un-

der the ticcs over We our
and every Sunday

morning ut 11 iliurch is held ov-

en Illan in the legluieiit Mttt'inliiiL'
w hosedutiesw ill pi'iinlt l',ro Walthall Muuila.v

I the Ideal type of man for u Arm
kind "' h --

that
as he gives the

don't get I iilwn.v cit.lmc.'

hoailug him and liked him vcij "

much a- - a man. The setvice fla- - of

which .ion speak aie in etcr
wheie.'and I think they are vcr uVi.i
So IVIK (!oi is soon to go. tel him I

wish him the best o' luck, and alo all

the test of the fellows whom I know.

Xlck Hart is in the Navy, so I

and Is .(.on to be sent some

point In Massachusetts. Aunt Manila

nil torn mi. but by golly she hasn't

half to stand what Mainnia ha

know I the bravest
'world, and nltho I know she

about me, o much l to b

I try and Impress her In

not to worry, and If he

how well I wa
'not.

i

i

t

i

till'
won les
peeled.

ovorj letter
really knew

getting along she would

yet
along with It. and weie coining vlit

all O. K. and the coinp
aNohave

l'jirl- -
Hannah, started direction

compare

have
American"

welcome

time

anything

permanenttraining

less

r'wn.

Lieuten-

ant,
surprised

have

Americans
American

here. haw
regimental Chaplain

with

I'haplahi.
dry.

evidence

under-

stand,

have Mob

Ma
her
:iiiy

that it will afford mamma, It

will good for them. hope Ma gets

the West and she can get .

no place in that booau-- e

many good Ions

of

we

we

iii
Sister

letter

ry

be

be
.stuck

west of the Heckles, andjet me siy
right here. If I ever get west of the

Mississippi again. I'll never look east

again. I'm of the same opinion a one

of the fellows In the Haltory ' it i

ever get back the IT,
K

mid the

Statueof l.ibeity wants see me she'll

nave tm n aioun.l." More truth than

iw.nivv iii tlnit. Moil' Sis l'ocs out 0........ ... ....... ,

Aii.oiia. the trip v

pi ove her health anil

111

o

1

I

on

to S.
to

to

a III piobabl. lm-di- e

and mamma
.ni imiIov lieing together so much. I

and j on aNo have alwaysheardof sun-n- y

France, well It's a mistake,my fin-

ger are so cold 1 can hardly wr'te. and
It has been that way ever since we land-

ed In the countty. Will sine welcome
some wanner weather. When w- - were
down in Panama we all wanted cooler

'i weather, but 1 am not so sun-- now.

Hannahwill have to stop for thi time,
the censor will be getting p"eved at me
for writing siicli long letters, and eery,
thing I write you. understand, 'ris to
lie censored, but you may writ mj-thln-

you choose. Any phot" that
ou have send me - pletiue finm

home are leal life "im'i'N Tell .luli.i
1 have thought ot her many, niaii.x

times, but I have so many lo write to
and wilting coiiditioiis in the iuin aie
not the most favoialile in the wot Id.

However. I will drop her a line my

first oppottunlly. The Mess Call has
just blown and you should see the fel-

lows potuiug out of the building to get
into Hue. Some sight, a couple ot
thousand hungry Americans! We, I

might meiitioi.. ate having excellent
food, just as good s we had In Fort
Stevens and you know how we fared
there. Sending kindest regards to all
my Haskell friends, love to Oiieen. Sis.
ter, Houxy and all, not foi getting my

HannahVlige, I remain,

Always your brother.

Son.
o

(!. T. Scales made a business trip to
Monday.

Lend Your Money as Freely as They

Are Giving Their Lives
You don'thaveto fight, you don't haveto die.

But

Your son does,or your brotherwho is now across the way or the
kid now in khaki to whom you usedto give penniesa short time ago.
That moneyyou havelaid away for a "rainy day" wouldn't you
give everynickel of it to keep a Hun's knife away from his throat?
Well, the Hun is here,and so is the knife, and so is the 'rainyday"
it's raining now, raining bombs qnd shrapnelupon our boys"over
there."

June28th
National War Savings Week

On that day the nation will call upon you, not just your neighbor-b-ut
you-- to pledgeyourselfto the purchaseof a certain number ofWar SavingsStampsduring 1918.

Lend your money as freely as they aregiving their lives.

National War SavingsCommittee
This spacecontributed for the Winning of the War by

R. B. SpencerLumber Co.
JNO. A. COUCH, Mgr.
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FAITH WIT
YOUR BOY "OVER THERE'

When your boy was so little that all the world was a foreign coun-

try to him, he trusted you to tnke care of him. You senthim to
school and to play and on your little errands, and with implicit
faith he did your bidding.

Now we have sent your boy or your neighbors ooy out into a for-

eign land, into terrors that he cannot oven know and his faith
has not faltered. Ho knows we will do our Dart if he doeshis.

Pledgeyourself to buy War Saving Stampson or before

JUNE 28TH
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the ugly name of

duty or sacrifice. It is love's blessed privilege. Are we keeping
the faith? Are wehCtimping and saving and giving to help our
bnys do this thing that humanity has askedof them and to help
thetn come back to us saneand whole? Are we doing not only our
bit, but all we can?

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

This spacecontributed for the Winning ot the War by

FARMERS STATE BAN1
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JOE
Wo leeched a llirht shower Sunday

afternoon.
II. I). HilliiiL'sloy and family visited

friends in (ioiee Sunday.
Mrs. v, p.. Arnold has in-e- ical sick

I lie p.ist week

Sam Hanson of I'lalnvlew spent Sat-

urday niuht with his cousins, Mlsse
Karlo and lNsle Hanson.

Mo-- t everyliody from the I'lalnvlew
('ommunity and this community attend-
ed the play at AlcCoiinell Filday nlht
and report an o.oolleiit program ren-

dered.
Mr. Prnitt. and son Klijali, of the

(iauntt community visited Mrs. V. It.
Arnold Monday. ' '

Mis Flossie IMnkley mid hrother,
Dolphus of McConnell spent Saturday
nluht with Sanford and Misses Peurlc
and Nellie Shelton.

Mr. mid Mrs. Charlie C'umphell of
I'lalnvlew favored the younn folks with
a party Saturday nltfht. There was n

law crowd presentand everyone seem-
ed to he huviiiK "the time of their life."
Mis. Cainbpell had thoughtfully urraiiK-e- d

two rooms for play, one lielui; used
hy the young folks, and the other hy
the little folks. It was difficult to tell
which of the two were enjoylm them-
selves the nKMt. We will Ioiik remem-
ber Mr. anil Mr.-- '. Campbell for this

" A. V. Hanson mid family of Plain-vie- w

spent Sundaywith his hrother, 0.
1.. Hanson and family.

0.onr ChapmanJohn Hartsfleld, Hoy
Morton, John Kentrel, Dolphus IMnkley

and slhter. Ml-- s Flosst. of McConnell
attended the party at Charlie Camp-heir-s

Friday nljjtit.
Most everybody from this and the

Plalnvlew community went to Stam-
ford Saturday to witness-- the aero--

plane flight.
It. It. Shlpiuau and Sandford Shel-to-n

were in SaKorton Sunday.
Mls.s Ora Starr of Haskell spent Fri-

day and Saturday with 'Miss Ollle
Northcutt.

Leonard I'lmer was lu Haskell Sat-
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley Haralson of the
Sunny Side community In Jonesconn,
ty, spent Saturday nlht and Sunday
with A. .1. I'wls mid family. They
were necompaiilcd home by Mr. Hariii-son'-

s

sister. Miss Opal, who will spend
several days with them.

Dave Timer and baby, Floyd, are on
the sick list this week.

Mark and Willie Fee of Vernon and
r.lmo iiud Omer Jeterof Center Point
attended Sunday School ut this jdaco
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Hparkman ami
Little Itoscle Jeter of Center Point
hpout Sunday with R. n, Orubbs ami
family,

Mrs. (tenia Pluk'ley of McConnell
pent Wednesday afternoon with Mrs

M. H. DoUoh.
Mrs. (J L Hanson, Mlse Pearl ami

Carrio Coleman, ore reported lek atthis writing.
Iter. Y,te filled his regulgr appoint,

roent Sunday ornlu at Wahiftew.
Bro. Ho of Rtarofortl failed to fill

N nppnlntment nt Mill place Sumky
MlHUjIMIII.

L1UMH lA.il

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

4ktHkk.iii,H
BAILEY

-nt

If not providentially hindered, Kev.
Joe It. Ma.es of Abilene will fill his
lobular appointment at this place Sat-unla- y

nlht. Sunday at 11 o'clock and
Sunday ululit. He will aNo preach at
Center Point Sunday afternoon.

IJrown Kye.

JUD
Tin- - drouth was broken here Sunday

(veni" by a ood rain. Tlie fanners
were proud to see It but more will be
u Ml soon.

Mis lMellc Mosely six-n- t Saturday
nllit with Miss Ovle Icsley.

A. I . West spent Friday night with
bis brother. F. A. West of the Whit-iiir.- n

community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Flournoy have

returned home after a visit to their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E J. CiUlowny
of Wichita Fulls.

Jml and O'Uiien played ball Tuesday
uml the xame was won by Jud in a
beore of i: to 15.

The party lven by Mr. uml Mm. E;
Mosoloy Wednesdaynijjht wus enjoyed
by a largo ttowd.

MNs Kost. Hildas or Hhoda visited
Miss Itessle Allen Saturday.

.W. L. Hay uml family utteaded the
sliiKiiiK at Curry Cluuel Sunduy.

Horn, to Mr. uml Mr BUI Simpson
ii fine girl on June lth.

K. L. Jtay uutl wife vllted Mrs. Hay's
brother, Hob Lesley of Cottage Hill
Thursday. N

H. E. Kurr made n flying trip to
Utile Thursday.

Tho candy breaking at M. I). Greer'H
Friday night was enjoyed by a large
crowd, and all rejMirt a nlco time.

O'Hiien came over and played bull
with the Jud boys Saturday and Jud
won tho game by a ceor of io to ,'J.

HoraceSnodgrnssof Mitchell attend-e-d
the candy breaking here Friday

ulghr.

Hlue Honnet.
o

TO OUK CORRESPONDENTS
W ARE PRINTING TH1I PAPKH

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. Wl
ARE FORCED TO DO THIS 10 W
CAN QEACH OUR SUBSCRIBERSIN
ALL PARTS er THE COUNTY ON
FRIDAY-O- R SATURDAY, ir TOUR
LETTER DOES NOT REACH US ON
WEDNESDAY BY NOON IT IS TOO
LATE FOR TnAT WEEK. WRITE

I

Catarrhof Stomach
Did Not Know
?.ilL"- - .? TIW, AthMM.

niivca. i caannt mmA -
presa ray thanka foTjwltoZit
taking Peruna. yo
tomaclr tl whu,

,J-- " .Mml4 alias.
PTMSfi''s,:

COLLEGE
The people aie .. 1 y

lug cotton since the &&

lut week.
Several of the jouinr w

community moton 1 ev:ti(
, IK'l Sunday thh kIku tlure '

, ringing, we iuidertiiinl
the singing later on. Tbe:
pie then drove on overto W.l

near, Welnert an I sp,'iit thH
It. Williams alii' nlfepest--

lilglit ut the homeof T. J.

Mrs. F. Italia rd anil Hill!

family called on Mr. mil

Martin Sunday
Rev. Dorris fllliil liN

pointmeut at thl place Sato

nud Sunday afternoon.
, J. Turner and Walter

turned from Wichita Fill

where they li.ul - ne to hunt

MfTTTfl Xi

Everybody - icjilelugi
ruins that fell heie lurln

weeK.
Jim Mnmmouds maile ti

fcell Monday on lni!ne.
Justno Midteyiioiils ret

Cump Only Smuliiy ewuii

lieen exenmteil from arm?

8am Carter. (Jcow Will

C'msov rnn over to Unwell

on lutshn'ss.
J. T. Osborne left WW

Fort Worth with a carliwJ

(Jraily (Bud) Itiitlediff

tertalnlngthe inuiiiP' tbU

HtnirlniF nt Mr. Willi'

ntvlif wiia en loved b.r all P

T. D. Cuiuiuiugs ami f

was ciillitl TO

ing to the death Usl of

Itnltort Cllllimlllgs of 0

Iixhmh.mI u-ii- veiv we I l'n,'

iNininMiullv.
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If you havethe itch, Jcn't i

tfoe noLcure the troupe

thn Kklu hleed. MW
HNOW LINIMENT, nub

mi Hut atttwifA ll:llts. It

Inff liHitjinrlv and a few "PP

moves tlw causethus perfor

nwiiw.nl- - niro Price 5

Ier hottle. Sold by 3ao. W.

Mrs, Bottle Hradfonl lflJ
fr KMohlta Falls Iiud

In TexHH ami Okhiliows w
relatives and friend--- .
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The
Mitchell.

the oungsttrn

imwrt Mitchell Friday

tnlkhig

utt'amp
Albert.

Ltalf-fic- k feelloK. lossof
iftlpattd bowels can be re

pronptneM by
Tlie dose brings

few doses puts the eye--

.tijorou Price
Jlo. k Co.

Htamp 100
you ent'to

iWitdtr cures tldaey and
t...FK(.vtcravci.cnvli;i tfiii.ti ibemuft--

p.lr
IKxai I'll. IIIlMWiia
pi.xu liy inMl

IH'rfrrt
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BRUSHEY
Everybody is lojolclnu over tin

train came last week, and nil the
farmers have broad mllo on their
faces.

I Mm. Dollle Fields, who has been
relative ami friends In ths coin- -

lllll'.llll.

.M

tnimlty returned Wednesday to her
In Oklahoma.

I). It. A. J. Smith and Mr. Wal-mi- d

iniiile a business trip to Aldlene lnt
week

Miss Mae Williams, who IN4 ,,,n
vMtlng home folks, returned to
lone last Wednesday where will il

Hummer School
Mrs. Dan Chamherlaln ami little

daughter. Ola, left Saturday for Dale,
where they will vMt Mrs ('hamber--
luin's ion, Jim, for a while.

Iho.'iikins filled Ids leguhir ap
polntniont Sunday and .Sunday
at this plneo.

.lame" llwoman and sister, Lizzie, of
, Allen's Chattel were In this community
Sunday.

Kje.

COTTONWOOD
Kwryone Is smiling oer tilt !n

rains have limine
Mr. and Howard Pound of Lake

Creek vlltcd Mr. and (J.
Furrh Wednesday

Mrs. Travis M. Pogue and daughters

nFNTNTS THAPFJ.

imiSWOKDER
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CLARENCE

RAILRpADCpMMISSIONER

Clarence Gilmore, Wills
County, an-

nouncing candidacy
Railroad Commissioner

the Democratic primary,
entitled con-

sidered as candidate re-
election. the Supreme

II recoinuieuueu A,imm ltu Aiiursuay ior junciion proceedings lnsillUteas" i. i.,hn their home in Sulphur Springs after a by him that the name his
ruuicu.. .. l . .. . ... ............... ' ... . - . .

i.t C

L i amp IK-m-- bi,,j.ij.

Joining
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Pocr,

Mrs

xiay .ir. aim .Miiyneio. opponent place
Some the joung people attended on the ticket as the nominee of

entertainment at win ciihu'iith's ,the Democratic party, the
at Weinert Wedne-da-y iiL-ht-. mittee had no authority

Some people here the nomination and that
, Curry Sunday attend the lawful right to make

i Wednesday Of Master Randolph !!ohejton ha tieen

ullluitcil o u'ive dear Vlsjtliijr hi aunt at Whitman.
at 1'iule needs their Snook.
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It. A.
of

She Is getting

inirini; at U. A. We!aY V .!

.itten !! ' i eviir
The Denui ClmH'l A. U. C i now

working at the choolhoue. They

have large crowd and aie do-

ing lots of work.
Sunbeam.

Adtertlsfd Ijfiter

J.M of unclaimed letter- - for the week

endingJune 8. advert Ied Tunc 10. WIS

S. (i. Dean. Pol'imter.
John Uynom.
L. It Cooper
Mrx F. K. Cox.
Mrs Xtinnle Davl.
J W. Perkin. Sr.
MI"s Huby HolTt.
Floyd Jtixlger.

L Itober.on.
o--

"Which ide of the fence are yod on?

Do own War Savings Stamps or

nre you taking your patr!otim out n,

flug waving? There I little iimemicu
lietween extravaganceand Ilenedict Ar- -

nolditm.
--o

The Govei-ainen-t e.Ncts every man,

,i Aiilli In tli s county i

13.

E. GILMORE

of

"etl

WirUMIM li.. v..
... a minimum of $20.00 In War Niv- - .:.:
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FOK

E. of
Point, Van Zandt

his for
of Tex-

as at
says he is to be

a for
That

Court of Texas held in the in--

t- - -- w ....

i

a

wiin jirs no lawiui

the com--
to

the wete make
Chain.'! the he had

.t......
'Mr

Cli'

her

imll

sou

the race as a Democrat unop--
posedby such unlawful conduct.
He calls attention to the fact
that the opinion of the Supreme
Court was not rendered until
Saturday before the general
election on Tuesday and that
in contempt ot the injunction
his opponent's name had been
certified to the various counties
as the Democratic nominee, the
tickets printed and distributed.
Since but two days intervened,
only fifty-tw- o countiescorrected
the error, giving the voters a
lejjal ballot and in these he re-

ceived nearly two votes to his
opponent's one, carrying prac-
tically all of them. He says he
is sure the Democracy of Texas
will not standfor such unlawful
conduct and such contempt for
the constituted authorities.

Mr. Gilmore is forty-fiv- e

years of age, born and reared
on the farm, owned and edited
the Wills Point Chronicle for
eighteen years and for the last"
six years has been actively en-

gaged in the practice of law.
He served three terms in the
Legislature,during which time
he was chairman of the peni-
tentiary investigating commit-
tee, which madea searching in-

vestigation of the penal insti-
tutions of the state and aided
in the enactmentof wholesome

i prison reforms.
His practical businessexperi-

ence, his untiring energy and
thoroughstudy and understand-
ing of every problem he deals
with, and his study of problems
which confront the Railroad
Commission, equip him, he
says, ior tne auues oi mm i- -

ngs Stamp. Are you standing be--, Hig home people, who have
hind your government or hiding behind known hjm longest, vouch for
H? Count up your stamps uuu v. im aDSOiutiy.

Are In Haskellto Sell

Y6u The Goods
convenientlyaswecould

We cannotreachyou as

re the delivery service wasdiscontinue!. .- .-.
e iM) liTill rSt.

realize it will not be as handytor you, .u -

trimental to us; but we know you appreciatedour

rt to serveyou. Thankingyou for past lawr u

appreciateany thing you -
tonage,we yWll

in future;

Stephens

m

Many areLending Their Lives---'

Whatare YOU Lending?
Thousandsof our boys aregoing down in the trenches
today clean-face-d, determined,splendid young men. .

Many are soonto join the army of the lame, the blind-d- r

the dead.
You can at leastgo down in your pockets for them.
Think it over be ready on

June28th
National War SavingsDay

There's an army, yes a dozen armies of stalwart,
wind-bronz- ed young men standingbetweenyou and
the grizzly Hun, Theseyoung fellows are giving their
ease, their comfort, their lriends and homes, their
bodies, the hopeof life giving for you for you.

You can at least loan your dollars for them.

National War SavingsCommittee
This spacecontributed for the Winning of the War by

Haskell ProduceCo.

LN B. HAMMER, Mgr.

HOWARD
The good rain of hist week are mak-

ing the little old dried up crop, look
ie.il, nice.

Sdme of our farmers are complaining
Tif some kind of lneets eating their
young cotton.

Our enterprWng commissioner i ,. IMwtive promise'?
having the "road drag" run I10t t)lt. 0ieu, nth office which

gruded roadsthis week. . men take as governor Judge sher
The party ut Joe Novak's Satur-

day was enjoyed by pieent.
Pauline, Kathleen and Aubrey Stark

and alo I.ethu Bland and Unice Wil-

son spent Sunday with Thelmu ,Pins-inor- e

und enjoyed a large mess of fried
fish which wan quite n treat".

De Witt Underwood and wife spent
Tuesdaywith Floyd Burleson und fam-

ily. "

Jim and Seaton Cox visited at J.
DinsmoresSuuduy evening.

Shell Jon-M- i mid Jess Pierson called
at the Ilurkson home Suuduy evening.

The singing at Mr. Dinsmore'sSun-

day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Reporter.

JeeAdnuis, "of .Mr. and Mrs.

It. T. Aduins of this city returned from
FOrt Standish Boston Mass,, this week

and ft spendinga furlough,with home

folks His sister, Mis T J Baker, came

from Wichita Falls with him for a visit
with her parents nnd a stay with her
brother while Is here Jessereports
plenty of rain In that section and the
weather being real cool the boys

going there from the south. He said
had as soon face the'rami storms

of Texas as the cold weather and
water at Boston. He looks fine and
bearsevery mark of a soldier,

o
S. Wilson, who has spent the liyit

five weeks at Duncan Okla, where
has been electedVice Presidentof the
Duncau Oil and Refining Co., spent a
Hhort visit with home, folks returning
hack Duncan Wednesday. Mr. Wll

son Is well pleasedwith the prospects
of the company and rays the oil in-

dustry In Texan Just beginning.

o
A. Qiles Rule was in the city

Haturdayand reports n fine rain at his
place.
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I'ltOMISKS WRITTEN BLOOD
The alleged pronile. not to reveal the

lender of the l."(!,o(K), was, we are re-

peatedly told, written in blood.
Why was It so recorded?
To a man of honor, what greater sig-

nificance has a pledge recorded In

blood than bound by a solemn oath
road evt. H

is on all Is of
our or or

4:2

all

It.

son

he

on

he
sea

H.
be

to

Is

J. of

one

iff as binding as if it were written in
blood?

Did blood attested ob-- t their magnificient accomplishments
1 1 i'ii t Inn frnm mini or JintV

What was it that was bled?
Who did the bleeding?
Did a surgeonopen generousar-

tery thut supplied the fluid?
Was it the blood of some mother's

son debauched and destroyed for rs

profit?
When public servants permit their

eagerdigits to clutch blood money, is
It not a mutter of public concern, and
huve not the people a moral right to
know?

Every affectionateor intimate friend
of our blood writer Is known. Not one
of them could lend such a uni and even
If one or a group of might raise
such a sum for such a purpose, there
could havebeen no reason for the blood
writing.

No bank or trust company would lend
such a sum without adequatesecurity
to friend or foe.

No stranger philanthropist has leen
going around offerlug unlimited
to embarassHl citizens without secur-

ity.
This strange transaction of ?lM..riOO

Is one that the people expectedto hear
about.

They were promised an explanation
and It has not come. They have heard
about the blood, but they want to know
aboutthe money.

Mind you, It must have been a great
heart to come thus to,the assistanceof
a irreat statesmanin distress. As usual
championsof downtrtodden humanity
are uot so popular with the owners of
such prodlguouswealth.

And what businesshas a heart that
throbs with poverty consorting with
men who are able to lend, without re-

corded security or collateral, such a
largesum?

And what is the bond of sympathy
between a tenant farmer or laborer and
a governor who receives loans In cur-renc- y

and writes his pledge in blood

not to reveal wherehe got them
,A'.d 'are we to "understaandthat In

tlie event that Jim should ever bet-co-

governor again that" the people

might Induce blm tu respect hi oath
of office by getting blm to record it in
blood? (Political Advertisement.)

Mr, Thomas bowell und Mrs. Jlm
Miutdy. oi Madlll. Okla., retnrl to
theU-- hone Tuesday after vlsittaf the
fafl(rof J,E. Bernard ot tab city
MB Mrs, T. E. Wright of Vo-tre.,--

Moody's mother.

3. Nr MraWr reai JUmh
lasrwwltVfcw he Va toekteg ktter'
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'To the Public
My Dear Friend :

It would afford us great pleasure
to vilt you pcronally, take you by the
hand and fiom the bottom of our heart
tell you that we wanted your vote, but
we can't as we have exhausted our
means in a better causeand will con-

tinue to till this war is over and the
world is aved for God nnd Democracy.

This I especially a poor time for of-

fice eekersto burden theearnof hard
working men and women with a tale of

the which the

the

men

funds

The people arenot much interestedin
putting one man in office und another
out, we have matters of vast more
importance to engage our minds and
hearts,

Our boys nre going to the front daily
by the thousands andwe are sending
with them our prayers and our means
and this we will probably do for years
to come. Thanking you for the honor
you haveconferredupon me in the past
and with the consciousness thut we
have protected the interest of the peo-

ple and always willing to abide the
verdict of my countrymen. We are
le.spectfully,

- S. A. HUGHES, r
For J,
kell. Texas.

P. Precinct Oue, Has--

A number of American soldiers lost
their lives In Flanders today. Wert
you responsible? Take a look at yomr

War Savings Stamp Cerblfirate a--4

give answer.
o -

E. H. Morrson and family of Grabaai
visited Mrs. J. S. Rike last week
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We cannot
eatourcake
andfeedour
Soldiers,too

sooner the American
THE look the facts in the

face the sooner the war will
be over and the fewer American
soldierswill lie in their graveson
the othersideof the sea.

The facts are these:

be we can
of

our

we if we
go on of

we if we
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of to be
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Jo. VV wcr- - In an town
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to niiire
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We cannotgo on living aswe did before the war, We
cannot thecomfortsandluxuries we to have.
Do not misled by the factthat
raise armies far outnumberingthose

enemy. Our soldiers cannot fight
with bare hands and empty stomachs,
and cannot arm and feed them

consumingvastquantities foods
andgoods don't need demand,
for selfish comfort, the labor

men who ought hustling
night andday supply the ships, aero-
planes,guns,ammunition, motor trucks,
clothing and food soldiers must
have win this war.

Ourcountryneedsthemoney youthought-
lessly spend for unnecessarythings.
needs desperatelyneed-s- the labor em-
ployed making thesethings. Begin
savenow. Save everythingyou can. And
by meanssave,by buying U.S.Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps, the
small sums money you now spend
for things you get along without.

VARSAYINC3 STAMPS

UNITED STATES
.GOVERNMENT

PlANC
MUSIC
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have used

thous-
ands

etftahllsliuicip

phiee time

victory,

today to any any post office or
store you see the W S.

OVar Savings Stamps) sign displayed.

For centsyou will receivea U. S.
and to paste on. The card

hasspaces 16 stamps,costing you $4.
is full, exchange few

centsadditional cash War Sav-
ings Stamp, the
will pay you $5 January1, 1923.

SavingsStampsare safea3
U. S. invest-
ment in the because they are
backed the resources the
country,and the you them
amounts percent interest,compound-
ed quarterly,on January 1923,

Every you have you don'tab-

solutely buy Savings Stamp.
Every "time-yo-

u quarter you
possibly spare, U. S. Stamp.

This may seemFike little to do, but reality is a big thing,
a patriotic thing, a powerful thing. For every quarter you can save
and lend your country goes to make soldier comfortable; arm
andfeed him; helpshim to protectshis life, and its to
cleansethe world fiom thehcrrorc Germantyranny anddespotism.
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Marie Antoinette Was iinprl'

Honed,

Our guide iioinid and showed
us cathedral lu which many
the einiHjror.s wor.-hlpie- d, among

Louis XIV, Itecan-- e him be
tyrannical, he

In public and had small room
jiff he could his prayers alone.
Jhe glass lu this building the most
highly prized In the city. It

from Venice: and they are now
removing it piece by piece storing
it away for bomb might

It.

on

riuivo written you little what
saw. Will write soon. Wish,

lug all health and happiness, urn,

Z. Lovingly,
Alvlu C, Chamberlain,U. May.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
Tin: or tiixas
'ounty of Ha-ke- ll.

hereliy iven that an elec-

tion will he held on tin- - '!ith day of
.luiif 1P1--. at IMea-ai- it Valley obo--l

liou-- e In ('oiniiiiiii School District No.
11 till- - County, by or-

der of the Coiiiuii loner.--' Court
date the10th day May

which in I'-n-tk

11. of the minute- - of --aid court
determinewhether not inaioritj
the legally iiiallfied proirty Us--1

piylnj; tlmt di-trl- ct re the
uamv on bond-- on the :.! cr-- -

on sain common --cnooi tn-in- ci Hi

the amount of .."JOO the bond- - to
of the denomination of .110 c;c nuui- -

beied ciuiseimtively from one to tw
inclu-iv- e. 'JO year-- fiom

their date, and bearn per n-i.- t Inter-e-- t

per annum, payable annually on
April 10th each year,
fund- - to exix-nde-d in payment ac--

legally in
and cijiilpidn.' public ftee -- chitol

to -- oiui'tlllll'.' of wrxHlcn miifernl
i.rr.'Mii in the church ha-- i!.-- Jn

purr-lui-- and to
In one corner tennine whether the Comiiil-ioue- r.-'

-- mall the fla-.'- - of tie' ,lt ,i,j. shall
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All prtKj- - who utii fcr-'a-
lly quallfieil

yorer-- of thi State ail i'minty and
who aie resident jiroj-ert- y taxpayers lu

,--
dl-trl- ct -- hall be entitled to vote at

-- aid election.
I. It, Mitchell wa-- appointed to hold

said election.
Said election wa-- ordered by the

County .Indue of thi- - County by order
made on the ll'th ilay of June 11)15,

and thi- - notice Is given lu pursuance
of said order.

Dated the 1'Jth day of .Tune WIS.
W. C. Allen, Sheriff

2Kltc Haskell County, Tex.
n

Alter Having rain and prospects of
making money on the farm it will he
business to protect your property by
taklntr Insurance on the same, John.
sou & Williams,

W. h. Whlted, telephone niaiuiger,
and Judge K. (i. Hkeln of Sagerton
were lu the city Thursdayon business,

o
For all kinds of Insurance, see John-

son & Williams,

J. K. Keddell and family were hi the
jelly Wednesday from Itule.

Money Loan Real Estate. I am prepared
,to furnish loans in any amount suit

from I'ir.-- t

'

icadiu. a

to on
to

tiinl gave a
wa- - ed

ly Ki'W .Ice It. Ma ye-- ami tin--

.1. II. who out

'ioil en till- -

Tin' of Hit' of

the lu- -t - ami that roll- -

NO RED TAPE

My loans are closed quickly and at the lowest

rateof interest. See me beforeyou makeyour loan

(Continued l'uge)

T. C. CAHILL, Haskell, Te

WOKKKKS COXFKKKNTE 3IKKTS

WITH .Ml'NDAY CIU'KCII

(ieneral Uoadn.a-te- r Wlch.
chapter from book

John -- hort comment.
Kclr-.-loii- - Literature du-c- u

pa-to- r,

Mct'nulley. hrouuht many

tlmuirht- - important sub-Ji'c-t.

object salvation
cvuiigell-tl- e

oii- - p.ipei- - are helpful --"""... i ..I.....it ......-.....-
.,

IIH i ,

bi'oii'.'lit to lluht by the--e bretliern.
I.. A. liiurant of .Miuiday read

an cAielli'iit piper on the Ladle-- Aid.
-- tatlni: that the Aid Societle-- i -- liould
be evaii'-'ell-t- ic with one aim and
nf of -- oul-." Mr- -, .lohn
Cook followed with a short talk on
report- - of the diffeient aid- -.

bii-iu- e ion called
Iti-v- . Ii. Shi'iiherd elected Sec-letar.-v

to take place of A. .1.'

Moriran who and entered the
of the fiovernmeiit.

The Worker'- - Conference went into
-- uiiiiiier iiiaiter- - by a vote until the

icniiil .Monday In October when
iii"ef with the chinch at Utile.

Itev. S. V.. Steveu-o- ii made a

talk on the mid-wee- k prayer meetlnt;
l'.'i- - the church. Not - inoie helpful
' the p.i-tu- r. he -- aid. prayini;
chinch - a -- ucce fill church In win-iitti- ir

-- oul- for Chri-- t. and the
- aiway- - made ea--y by ehurclies

who look to their mid-wee- k prnjcr
meetill'-'- -.

nicetiu,' wa-- clo-e- d with a pray-

er by Ib'v. Ji U. Maye--. and all re- -

i turned : thIr home-- with heart.-- full
"f iratitihle to the iil ieople of Mun-U- y

l'T !h-- ir wanii wflwune L'iveii to
j i , 'li- - happy

H ha-- rewntly

t V "

moved to .Mtimlay and - now the pii'tor
in chanreand we wi-- li for a sue
ft' fill year In ill- - work.

o
.1. N. Porter of Staiiifoid. who has

of thebeenthe of

Itev.

Itn

UII l alley ior uie ini- -i jnii." ii.ii
through the city Thur.-da- y. He re-

port- Improved crop condition1 nil alonj;

his line..-iiic- e the recent'rahis. lie also
stated that the MeAdoo rnl-- e In wnae-f- or

the railioad worker-- would lit'

put on all over the Valley which

book- - and t- o- " "
..I. I... (1... l.f .l..lnr. tli.i

..I. ,,...1 tin. win rilllVI l'"-iiiin- if.' in ...v ........
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it will

him;
A

well

The

i
J

him

ii

W. 1. Arden and wife and little
daui;liter of Lnnl- - art' the fam-

ily of .1. C. Harvey, livinir in the past
part of the city. JMr. Arden N a pro--

tfie
lui- -

ti! .man of
here, id-i-- ...

farni a few mile- - w- -t of town,
n

.1. M. Mnwvoll iciiiriu'd
Wi Wiciilta. I'alNnnil
1 Icetra where vllted their daivii- -

ter. Mr- -. K. Mann. Mr. Maxwell
of the

11- 1- in many place-- he was
foiced to pick hi- - route.

o
Mr- - 1. C. of Wliit- -'

wa- - the city Wedne-da-y

her to the Tree Tre-- ".

Mr- - Tidwel -- he jret alonj;
wit it the Tree

o

Hunt icVinnM the flrt of
the week from a bu-l- ne trlji Hon--.

condition in section of tlu state.

H. I. and w son nf Kd
R. Walhice, Ha-ke- ll a visit
durim: hi- - vacation. - with the
ArllnuMou National at

at
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HMumI for a iwrlod of not h,year in Haskell County. T
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I certify that the slJ

ton ami other South Texas points. He, true cony of the oriirlnul writ

report- - everything in a my haniN. W. C M
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are paying

He
Hank, Arlington.
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Minors,
County
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Court, cf

tlmreof.
tliereoif.

executed

Hh-ke- ll.

County Comitjl

hereby

AI.I.I'.N,

M. S. Edwnrd--
y

M. S. Shook ri'imrts two H
on hi- - ranch in the northnetl
the county wheie the rnltifall I

very liuht for the la- -t tnoj

HUNT'S
We are offering low prices on several lines througl

out our store white goods, children's dresses,midc

blouses,housedressesand low shoes.

You Can SaveBig MoneyonYour Purchat
esfor OneWeek. Beginning Saturday15t

Millinery
All Millinery

One Half Price

Men's PanamaHats

OneFourth Off

application

flouiishluiri

Men'sClothing
ANY MAN'SJSUIT IN OUR

MAIN STORE

OneFourth Off

Low .

Per Off

received a line oPbathing suitsand caps
week by express. All batherscan find a complete
at our store.

Haskell'sPro-
gressive Store

Men's Shoes

20 Cent

We

HUNT'S
Tl

Th Store
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